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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE1tl!l
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t AT HIGH SCHOOL
OCt-al ' Clubs· Personal MRS :O�T���eT�o�%�:;d Editor :j: beAp��::I�:!� O:tert�t:ak;�g�W;C��OI :��•• :j: di ter-ium March 24th at 8 o'clock, by
+. MIs Verdin Hil liard und Mrs J 0
-1."'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-11. , I 1'1 1'++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++-1.++++.1-++. Johnston There wil! be 8 char sc of
ten cents to pay expenses on the pel­
formance Over thu t.y children WIll
take part In the pluy
SynOPSIS of the nets Act I, law II
of the home at SunnYSIde, a summer
Mrs. W 0 Deal, of Statesbom,
Dr and M:rs Cleveland Thompson, announces the engagement of herM,ss Betty Gunto, was hostess to of Mdlen, Mr and Mrs Herbert youngest daughter., Erma, to Elton A.the Three-S club Tuesday evelllng at K dIngel Y an Mr and Mrs Alfred
I
Kennedy, of Statesboro and Savan­her home on North Main street In DOllnan wele guests of Dr and Mrs nnh Mt Kenllc�ly tS the son of Mrthe contest .llId g"mes pr,zes were Waldo Floyd at dinner Fr'day even- and Mrs Ell Kennedy, of Statesboro
won by M,sses Ganelle Stockdale,
Jllck,e Bowen, LnU"1 Margaret Bra
mg The weddmg WIll take place 10 April
dy, 1IllOgCIlf! Gloover, VirgInIa Rush-
Ing Dainty sandWlches, cookies, po­
tnto chIps and l\ dnnk were served
Fourteen members wore present
Purely Personal
Capt and Mrs ,J T Groen, of
sa-Ivunnuh, were guests Tuesday of Mrs lID �(\,'\\l\ll@@�Perry Walkel l.ID�iJ, \IV ��L!L!Virgil Robinson, of amp Stewurt, _
spent the week end with his mother, I The ,YOllllll' people In town are de­
Mr" W H Robinson hghted that the city bourd of educa­
Mrs Linton Lanier and children, tion and city council voted to have
LInton .Ir., 'Iurley and Patricia, spent a playground director fot the Bummer
W d da 10 Savannah months, and chosing OI1{' they are
al-
e ncs y ready lined up WIth In their school
Mr u nd Mrs S H Shennan, of work makes It even more rnteresting
Dublin, were hut e unday for the Perhaps some of you renders didn't
funernl of Mrs C W Zetterower know thnt Coach Tyson has had ucttv,
MIss Aldina Cone has returned to ,t'es going on each night and Sunday
B' d N after sending II few afternoon
for the young people 10
revar , • P town He has had a scheduJe under
days WIth Mr lind Mrs C E Cone I way all wtnter whereby the town
Mrs 0 C McDougald and Ber-nard people can go to the gym and find
McDouguld spent Sunday In Anderson, different forms of reccreation on cer­
S C 8S guests of Mr and Mrs Doug-
tam nights By the summer he th inks
,
I he Will have that matrons' class of'.ex-las McDougald � ercises, etc .. Perhaps he can rcorgan_
Mrs Isabel S Hanner has teturned ,ze that soft ball team our girls had
to Jonesboro, A,rk, after spending a I a few summers ago, and play somefew weeks WIth her son. II' S lIan-, real ball We are still hoptng It w,ll
ncr and h,s fnrlllly I be poss,ble fOI the town to secure the'
th "ed I C I sw,mmlng
pool our young people need
Robert Brown, of e '" 'cn 0
-I
so much, and If enough of these act-
lege, August", Will arrlYe todny to Ive organizations get behind It we
spend the sprtng hohdays w,th hIs WIll have It They have never banded
parents Mr und Mrs Rufus Brown together for a defimte PIOJect thllt
JI1 'Bctt SmIth WIll IIrt've todllY I
they didn't get, and we hope they WIll's. Y get busy now Ilnd make th"t dream
from Vunderbllt Uruvers,ty. Nash- pOSSIble If other towns much small-
Ville, to spend n few days With her er than we CUll put It oveT, surely our
parents, Mr and Mrs Hnrry SmIth tO'Vll con -The past week found a
FlanclS Trnpncll, of the Savannah mOVie celebrity In our town, and from
Air Base, nnd Lamar Trapnell, of Sa- the c;owd around ,Johnny Mack
h k d t f
BlOwn s car as he stopped over (orvannah, were t e wee �en gues SOtho mght, we found our young people
their parents, Mr "nd Mrs A J HOCUrlOg h,s Itutogruph -An attract­
Trllpnell 've pIcture of Beth MorrIson appear-
MISS Almu Mount ha� returned to Ing In the SUnduy papers announcing
the Ulllverslty of Tennessee, where
hcr weddlOJr plans Beth IS to marry
10 rhomson. and even thou�h she hasshe IS a SCIIIOI, <lfOOr a VISit of sev- neVer lIved here we are mterested III
eral doys wlth her parunts, MI and her approaching weddmg. as her par­
Mrs E M Mount ents hnve made many friends Since
Mrs l' A Baydcn, of Churleston, com 109 here the past fall Another
S C and her duughter, MIS BillIe announcement concerntn� our localchool was Dorothy Ch,solm's an­
ouncetent Dorothy IS to hlllsh the
chaol tel m and marries m Bruns­
Vlck lo June -L'ttle Carol ,Jean Cnr­
er captivated her audwnce us she
anced at the HIgh School Monday
'ght Carol JeRn came up for the
week end from Tampa and obhglngly
ppenred on the reCItal program­
The Shermans came down from Dub­
n Sunday, and when some of the
elllor gu Is got a gltmpse of Mr
hermun they Just asked Mrs Sher­
nan to step aSIde whlll' they l,terally
ook 111m over It IS always a JOY to
aVe the family buck, and they were
ept here late WIth people chaslllg
hom to say hello -Qu'te a few of
ur people arc plannmg trips to Sa­
anah to sec the azuleas In bloom,
nd SUI ely at no tmte of tho year IS
uvannnh prettier than In the spring
-Our town gets prett'er WIth each
vurm day, and one has only to ride
round to see many of the flowors
Most of the gardens are hId, and we
tIll don't see why we couldn't have
garden tour to see these gardens
Ann Ohver'g garden IS especlBlIy
retty at th,s tIme of the year w,th
o many Japonlcas In bloom along
WIth hundreds of other plans -WIll
ee you AROUND TOWN
Mrs E M Mount and MIS8 Alma
Mount spent Tuesday 1lI Savannah
MIS. Ber-nice Hodges spent the
week end III Savannah With relatives
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeL.llld, Fla,
IS VISltlllg Mts Harrison Olhfl and
Mrs J B AverItt
Elton Kenn dy, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end WIth hIS mother,
Mrs Delma Kennedy
Mrs Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, ",IS
the week-end guest of he, daughter,
Mrs Gordon Franklin
Mr nnd Mrs Bob Coursey, of Au­
gusta, were the week-end guests of
her mothel, M... W L Rnll
Mrs G W Hodges and Mrs Waldo
Johnson spent Wednesday m Brooklet
us guests of Ml1! Hubert 1I!lkell
Mr and Mrs Lou,s Elhs and httle
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, spent the
week end WIth MIS W H Elhs
Mrs MIlton Hendltx und daughtel,
Mary Weldon, of Savannah, arc VIS­
Ibng her mother, Mrs D C Mc­
Dougald
lIlr and Mrs HollIS Cannon were
VISitors m Savannah during the week
end as guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn
Bland Jr
Mr and Mrs JInl Donaldson have
as theIr guests for a few days IIIrs
Charles Perry and Mrs Evelyn Hes­
ter, of Savannah
lIfr and Mrs Frank Zetterower, of
Columbus, were here during the week
end because of the death of h,s grnnd
Dlother, Mrs C W Zetterower
Mrs Btng Brown and httle sonB
Nickle and Jimmy, of Perry, are Brescnhan and lIttle son, BlllIo, olgo
s
n
spendmg the week WIth h.. parents, of Chnrleston, ale VISltlllg With Mrs s
Mr and Mrs F C Parkel Sr ll11yden's s,ster, Mrs Lllhlln MeK,e \
t
d
n
Quality foods ah
At Lower Prices
s
S
,
t
h
Friday Phone 248 Saturday kt0
CHARMER Pure Lard, lb.
v
15c a
COFFEE, can 15c S
Quart Jar SWEET MIXED
Tall OIlns FRUIT PICKLE 19c
,
a
COCKTAIL, 2 for 25c
OLEO, lb. sPtnt Jar MIRACLE 17c a
WHIP 20c SALT or p
MATCHES,3 for 10c sMAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb. 38c
s
STALEY'S
STARCH, 3 for 10c2-Lb Bag
SUGAR 12c No 2 \!, can DESSE'RT ,
WIth $1 00 Purchase PEACHES 15c ,
(Lmllt 2 bags) I
CUPSWELL ,J
QUEEN OF THE WEST COFFEE, lb. 22e
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. $1.00
Mnae by Maxwell House
POT or CARNATION c
SILVER KING FLOUR
MILK Small 6 for 25c12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c TaU, each Be
-
These Specials:lor"Consum.
ers ONL" •qt. � Not Sold
lor Re-Sale
PAR or BLISS Turnips, bunch 10eTEA New ShipmentJust Arrived! WINESAP
APPLES, 3 doz. 25e ICABBAGE, lb. 2e
, Round or Loin
-Snap Beans, lb. lOe STEAK Lb.29c
GARDEN
PEAS, lb. 7e
PORK
CHOPS, lb. 25c I
SWEET'
Ground SAUSAGE
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 25c MEAT, lb. 15e
I
I�ISH Palace BREAKFAST
Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c BACON, lb. 25e
Two GIant Hends R W::t�ngOYSTERS?Lettuce 15c
Collards, bunch lOe
Only 6 weeks more 45cFrt.-Sat. Only Qt.
S�uman'� �a�� Gm��rJ
I·
Phone 248 Free Delivery
, '
-
MRS. BROWN HONORED
Among the dehghtful part'"s of the
veek was that given Tuesday even­
ng w,th Mrs A L C),[ton elltertoln_
ng ut tho home oI M .. F C Parker
r as n comphmenL to Mrs Btng :j:Brawn, of Perry who IS spendlllg the
tweek w,th her parents, Mr and MrsF' C Parker S, A yellow Ilnd orchId
0101 scheme l\ as used for the purty :j:
and lcfrushments conSIsted of open� +
faced sandWiches nnd a drmk Per- +
fUllle w"s the g,ft to Mrs Brown, and :j:for hl�h SCOle Mrs Sidney Lamer +
\\ us gl\ en bookends An Easter favor +
for second high WCllt to MISS GcrtIe +
Sellgmall, and fOI cut Mrs Homer fSlIlllTIOns JI I CCelved �l. box of candyGUl!sts wei C InVited for three tables
tMRS. MURRAY ANDMRS. CHRISTIAN HOSTESSES
Mrs J S MurrllY and Mrs Howurd
ChTlstU.lll Wer e Jomt hostesses to the
mentbet s of the Octette club and theIr
lUslJunds at a chicken supper at Cc�
clI's Friday evenmg After supper
bTidge was played and prIzes were
"011 by MI and Mrs Em,t AkIns h'gh
and ftO,lttng, lind Frank Olllff and
Mrs C B Mathews cut Guesta were
MI and Mrs AkinS, Mr and 'Mrs
Frllnk OUtff, Mr and 'Mrs 0 B
Mathcw� Mr and Mrs Jim Moore.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Rhodes Mr
and Mr s �� L Barnes, Mr and Mrs
Chrlstuln and Mr and l\hs Murra)
METHODIST WOMEN
The program fOl the mectmg of
lhe W 1:' C S. whIch wlll be held ,"
the churCh Monday at 4 O'clock, will
be �In hour of miSSion study F'ollow�
mg thiS a few minutes wlil be spent
In a SOCIal way, the two losmg Circles
In the "lonth's t n ICleney contest en�
tcriamlllg the \\ InnIng- one, whIch l!i
L}us tllne the Dicta Sharpe cllelc,
Mrs LO!cn Durden leudel
VISITED AT HOMERVILLE
MIs E\ CI et Burron, u �tudent at
G l' C, left Wednesduy tor Homer-
BRIDGE GUILD
MIS 1nlmadge Ramsey ,,3., host
ess to her bl,dge club and other
"uests at a lovely party Thursday
afternoon ut her home on Donaldson morrung , net 2, same as act L. two
street Juponicu-, and narCISSI were hours after the close of act 1 I.ised about her looms and a salad Act I-Overture, opening (horus,
course was served Hose for high "It's Playtime In SUnnYSide," chorus,
�COJe went to Mrs Ralph Howard, "Hello, Sunny, Hello," chorus, H\Ve
!1I1gerJe fOI cut to Mrs lim man Bland Never Could Agree," Bllhe, Leila and
and dusting powder fOI low was re- chorus, "If We nrc Gentle and Kind,'
ceived by Mrs J L Jackson Others Sunny. "Home," Sunny and Eileen,
playing' wore Mrs Luunln Simmons, "Reddy's Mu Muth Show," Reddy,
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Wal- j The Dark Green Deed," rnstrumen.
ter Aldred JI, MIS Cluud Howard, tuf "It's Terrible to Be TWinS," Le­
Mrs H 0 Everett, MIS Hoke Brun, nora and Theodora, "Mother, Arc
son, Mrs Ike Mmkovltz, Mrs George You Looking Down 1" Sunny, "We
Lamer Mrs Rufus Cone and Mrs \Vant Sunny," chorus and finale
�OUIS EllIS of Eastman , _ :Act 2 -"We Cannot Play When
MISS CONE HONORED I SUllny 'S Away," openmg cborus,
MISS Jean Cone daughter duugh�
• One Little Word," Eileen, "We'll
ter of Ml andJM� C E C�ne, who GIVe Thre-e Cheers for Sunny/' chorus
IS a I reshnwn at \Vesleyan, has been and finale
honored by belllg elected a member UETURN TO WASHINGTON
of the Htudent government, being Mr and Mrs rrrt!ssic Lowe and
chalrmlln of athletICS M,ss Cone has httle d"ughter, Mury Ruth, and MIS
also had tho dlstlllctlOn of uppcnrmg B C Lowe have returned to theIr
tn two plays given by seniors, thiS home III \Vushmgton, 0 C, aftel
being unusual as very few speech stu several days' VISit \\ Ith relatives and
dents muke publJc appeurnnces dUI (rlends hOle und In Savannnh
Ing their freshman Yl"ar
DINNER GUESTS
THREE-S CLUB
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1942.
CHEST
COlD'
MISERY
FIRST-rub throat.chest.andback
with VIcks VapoRub at bedtime,
THEN-spread a thick layer of
Vapoltub on the chest and cover
WIth a warmed cloth
RIGHT AWAY, VapoRub goes to
work-loosens phlegm-eases
muscular soreness or tightness-c.
helps clear upper rue passages­
relieves coughing Brings wonder-
Cui comfort
VICKSand m v i resrestful sleep VAPoRu.
LANIER-HUN11ER
M r and Mrs Allen J� Lanier, of
Stntesbcro, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mmam Dorothy,
of Atlanta, to FranCIS B Hunter, of
Camp Lee, vtrg+nlu
MISS Laniel IS a graduate from
Statesboro High School, She later
attended Shorter College aNl,Georgla
Teachers College At present she ,.
studytng at the Atlanta School pf
Commerce
Mr Hunter, son of the late Mr and
Mrs F B Hunter, of Statesboro, IS
a graduate of the OCIlla HIgh School
and Gupton-Jones School of Embalm­
Illg, Nashvdle, Tenn Before he went
mto the service he was employed at
Henry M Blanchard Funeral Home,
Atlanta
DEAL-KENNEDY
'Free Permanent Waves
VISITED IN WASHINGTON
M,ss JUlln,ta Futch spent last week
end III QuantICO, Va, and Washtng­
ton, 0 C Enrollte home she stopped
over In Charleston, S C, and VISited
IIIr und Mrs CeCIl 'Futch fOI a fow
days
Beginnmg, March 23rd. !l o'clock a. m.
Ending April 25th, 9 o'clock p_ m.
Every IsL and 10th f'erman.ent will be glven absolutelYI FREE for
thc entire month, beglnrnng March 2,lrd and endtng Apnl 25th_ Your
chOtce 1lf any solut,on and our usual first clll8s servtce U you haY.,
a lucky number
Mr and Mrs George W,lhams and
MISS Mlldelme Wilhams. of Douglas
spent Lhe week end w,th Mr. J W
WlIhnms and MI and Mrs FI ank
'VIII lams and were accompanlCd home
by Alex WIlhams, who spent last
week WIth hIS grandmother, Mrs
J W WIlhams
DON"!' MIS� 1'IIIS OFliEUI
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
The MasonIC Bu,ldmg
'_
PHONE 455
SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
"POLL PARROT"
SHOES
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
$1.99 to $3.99
Ladies' Dress
Shoes and Sandals
$1.99 to $6.00
r+IIIIII++++H+,.,
1111111 U 1111111111" III'"'' 111111111
r
+
+
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+
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t Other Sport Oxfords $1.99 and UpI
+ I
t Ii M- k -t � S ;���:.��oE��tc�!�:�:�p?rrl���:'�� i · In OVI z,,� ons
I
wh.o wl)1 "peno the 'I'llllg hol,days' STATESBORO, GEORGIAhere \nth hl.s parl!nt�, ludgu lind b-1:rs
,J E McCroan
" JooU I I I r I I I i I I f'l r r I I I J.I of-+" I r ++... 'iM[ Iff fir 'f r fIr I r " ++++i-,+t+l��""';Ij
Solld leather constructIOn
throughout . _. Insillt on
"Poll Parrot"
Over 50 styles Just receiv­
ed 1>fationally advertised
brands
SPECIAL
Children's chfords
si.zes SYz to 3
"Paris Fashion"
"Connie", "Natural POise".$1.19
"JARMAN"
Shoes for Men
$5.50
See the new spnng two­
tones today An outstand-
Ing value Colllpare.
SPECIAL
Men's Oxfords .:. . $2."9
OXFORDS
15 Brand New Styles
$3.50 and $3.99
Leather and rubber sole styles in aU the de-
Sired colors and comhInatlOns
.. • •
•
1 BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO IFrom Bulloch Times , March. 24, 1932
Pete Donaldson, of Statesboro, was I
nomlnated for membership on the
board of dtrectors of the Universlty
CI��m from Washmgton Star "Ma- Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 I Consohdated Janunry 17, 1917
.ror Edward L Moore, on duty WIth Statesboro News, Established
19Q1
the medical staff at the United Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed
1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
. �s. Soldlers'�Iiome here, was de-I_
State Game Warden IALASKA NOT COLDtailed yesterday to the' M,htary , GI'TW TALKAcademy at West Pomt" I TYSON , .rAJQuite a considerable dmount of Defends AUiga�rs
IF PROPERLY CLAD{�v�ra�:��, �dfi��d ttee�h:,:/��: ON PLAY PROGRAM Declarmg that an alllgators IS notcirculation m Bulloch county durtng quick enough to catcb game fis�, but
the past few days, more than four Athletic Director Hopes feeds heavily on Such predators ashundred applications have gone from C
Bulloch county For Early Construction of carp, gar, terrapin and turtle.,
om-
Bulloch county joined the balance High School Swimming, Pool
rmsaroner Zaek 0 Cravey, of the de-
of Georgra ye"terday m glvmg her partment of natural resources, has
support to a real candidate for prear- An lntereatiag feature of the reg- ISSUed an order prohibiting the hunt-
dent of the United States, Frankhn. M II with
D Roosevelt 459 votes. G H Howard, ular meeting of Rotary
Club on- mg and kllhng of a Igators III
"the phony candIdate from the Hearst day was the addreBs by Coach Tyson, Georgta for
a perIod of five years
orgamzatlon," 1L7 bo H h DistrICt WIldhfe Ranger
E B.
atbletlc dIrector of States ro IgGilbert McLemore, student at Van- I.�,:,shmg furth��, pomts ou,t .�t, �e
derbllt, w,rp41o • .to the TImes a stol'J' Sebool" 10 whIch he dISCUSsed the illigator IS very valuable lUI n poten­
about a cat whIch escnped unharmed :1e<.'<IS and
-
hopcjj of the school for tlal source of leather GeorgIa wasafte.r a hbrary bUIlding wns burned •
d1lwn on the campus, cat was found I phYSIcal
betterment for the .students losmg thousands of dollars every
In bUlldmg on the second day of the, InVIted by the program commIttee, year to out-of-stlite 'gator hunters
fire whIle the floor was st,ll SO hot h son was mtroduced by J H_ and was not derlvlOg one dollar
of
that pohceman saId It burned hIS Coac Ty h In a short time the alh­
feet through the soles or hiS shoes Morr1son, supermtendent
of t e revenue
([ncldent has later been vouched for school Coach Tyson gave a
brtef
I
gator whould have been extInct m
by lady now hVlllg m Statesboro) outhne of the athletIC condItIOns at Georgm, he saId ThIS
closed season
TWENTY YEARS AGO the school for the present
as com- w,lI allmy tilte bt:ood stock to multIply
pared WIth prevIous years, and de- so regulated takmg
of alhgators maY'
From Bulloch Times, Mardl 23, 19Z2 scrIbed hIS plans for mcludlllg an m- be pOSSIble In
the future
creased number of youngsters Illto
the program of sports Last year,
he sa,d, there were approXimately
twenty per cent of the hIgh school
students permItted to part,clpate m
the varIOUS athletiC actiVities, wherQ­
as under the broadened program the
number has been mcreased to approx­
Imately fiity per cent, WIth plans for
the further enlargement of the pro­
gram so that every ch,ld may
have
a part
Among other mntters presented
was that of a. need, he said, fOl a
sWlmmmg pool for the school III ad­
dItIon to the varIOUS playgrounds now
bemg Improved He suggested that
a sWlmmlllg pool m'ght be prOVIded
somewhat after the manner m whIch
the hghted athletIC field was pro­
cured through the co-operatIOn of
more than II hundred pubhc spmted
CitIzens slgmng UJqlvidual notes for
the borrowmg of the fundB from the
banks 'Respondmg to th,s sugges­
tion, Allen Lamer, chalnnan of the
athletiC comnllttt.�, Issued a call for
a mectmg of citizens to conSider tillS
matter, and Hlllton Booth and A M
BraawelL. gave Impctua ta the pro-
THIRTY YEARS AGO posal by' announcement of theIr readl-
From Bulloch TImes, March 27, 1912 pess
to !agn up for the work
ft WRs suggeBted that the SWllll­
mmg pool mIght be constructed and
the mdebtedness retIred from pro­
ceeds from Its operatIOn The figures
for estImated cost ranglllg from $2,-
500 to $111,000
In the meantIme Coach Tyson IS
busy m developIng pluy actlVltleB
dally on the school grounds and III the
gymnllBlum He made the
bold
statement that he IS ready to pledge
hIS co-operatIOn to the school for any
number of future years prOVIded
Uncle Sam docs not call 111m for
more urgent duty elsewhere Means of Defense Not
Confin� to Munitions
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-.STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 26,1942. VOL. 51-NO. I
Horace Smith Na�ed llLLUSTRATE HOW
As Rotary President USE ELJNWI1D.lcmHorace Smith, outstandtng youDtr � I n
buaineaa man, was named preaident
of Statesboro Rotary Club at the
meetmg Monday Thad MorrIS, re­
tIrmg preaident, was named VlCC­
president; B L Smith was re-named
secretary-treasurer, and Walter Al­
dred was named sergeant at arms
Under the rules of the orgsruza­
tlon, these officers wero presented by
the board of dIrectors
An extra pleasant f...tulo of tbe
Monday meetmg was the servmg of
a pound cake whIch had been pre­
pared by Mrs Thad MorrIS In recog­
mtlOn of Thad's bIrthday and .sent to
the dmner as a surprlso to hIm
COPIOUS plcces of tho cake were serv­
ed to each member
Bu.Uoeh County YOUDgster
Writes Interestingly Of
His Travel Experience
Series of Classes Taught
At Central Points In Tile
Cotmty Beginning Mardi It
Some weeks ago there was men­
tion m these columns of the prosence
of 'a number of personal fnends of
the Bulloch TImes m the varloUl! wur
zones SpecIfic mentIon was made of
three Daughtry C()usms-Clyde, who
I. a son of the late Eb, paughtry,
P��tal, Barney, son of Cu,yler Daugh­
try" ,Reg ...ter, and HaroW, son of J
E Daughtry, also of Regls�r TheBe
th�ee youngsters a)e regular readers
of the Bulloch ',rImes and have been
for years They say they are not
content to stay where they are un­
less a ,c�py of the paper comes to
them each week to tell them the
story of old home surroundmgs The
Times revals In frIends hke that
WIth thIs IntroductIOn we are pub­
hshlng a personal letter from one of
the Daughtry lads Clyde attended
Teachers College for sevoral years
and has 11 WIde e,rcle of !nends who
WIll be Interested to read thIS letter
FIve demonstrattons of the taea .,
electrrca! equipment [or the farm ad
the home WIll be glVen In Bulloeli
count;y begmnmg Monday, March 80,
118 a part ,*s,stIrte-wlde program cleo
-
•
SIgned to show ways and means of Ill­
creasmg farm production for tile
country's war �ffort through efOclea'
Bnd economIcal use of electrlOe4
faml equIpment
The demonstrattons, III'1lleh are te
be gIven III the traveling electrical
farm Bnd home coach of the Georgia
Power Company, WIll be presented to
the publtc WIthOUt admISSIon charp.
The schedule for Bulloch �oUDt,-,
WIth all demonstratIons atartmg a'
3 30 pm, IS a. follom. Monda"
March 30, Regtstor; Tuesday. March
31, NOVlls; W!>dneaday and Thursda"
AprIl 1 and 2, Brooklet; Frlday, April
3, Leefield, Monday, April 8, Portal.
The purpoee of the demonstratiou
IS to give farm and hOlM ownera Ia
the rural areas firlIt-qand knowleclp
of the many ways In which the ...a­
rlOU9 apphance8 may be ueed 80 ..
to \.:uflBumc a mlnlmom of eleetrio
power, and to show how the prudeDt
usc of e1ectnc equIpment can !n.
crease the eftielency of tarm opera­
tton and Improve houaehold f)Conomt:
A new full-color sound motion pi••
ture entitled HOur New Farm," pro­
duced by the GeorgIa Agricultural
ExtenBlon Se�vlce III eo-operatloa
WIth the Georgta Power Compal1)',
will be exhIbIted The 30-DltnUte pic­
ture shows bow a typlcld Georgia
farm famIly can put electrlctr to
work to reduce fnrm and houschol4
drudgery, how to Increase mcome, 8114
hpw to produce more farm productll
necessary to the nation's war pro­
gram
,In charge of the coach WIll be 1.
F': Fulghum, power company ruI'al
en�llleer for the Augusta areB,
who
's WIdely experIenced III the UReB of
electrICIty on the farm He 'I'IlU
delllOnstrate effictent methods III III.
tng electnfied farm equlpmeDt, Ia."
eludmg motors, pumplt, l1\cubaton,
hotbeds, daIry apphances Bnd poultq
Ilghtlllg
Ass,stlllg hIm WIll be MISS Sara
Weems, semor home economist of
the Georg'" Powet CompBny Sha
WIll demonstrate the economIcal u.se
of appltances for the home, Illustrat­
Ing the case, convenience and clean­
Imess of electr,eal cookery, refrlgera.
tlon and wator heattng She will ex.
(llum all of the features of the all.
eleetnc kItchen that arc bUIlt III the
coach
FIRST AID CLASS�
TO BE CONTINUED
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch eounty Democrats m ses­
sIon Monday formed neW county-WIde
orgamzatlon, F B Hunter, chair­
man, and R D RIggs, secretary
Bulloch connty JOIned seven otber
Georgla counties In an 'tover_the-top"
campaIgn to procure two hundred
thousand bales of cotton {or the pro­
POBed , pool, seven others alread,
slgmng up are Hart, Banks, Wheeler,
Clay, Dodge, Clarke and Frankhn
Dozen or more editors of the First
congres81Onai dlstract met here Mon­
day and were guests of the States­
boro AdvertlBlllg Club at luncheon at
IP'Irst Dlstrtct Agncutturnl School,
D G BIckers and W G Suthve had
fnke shoottng wh,ch scared the CItI­
zens "out of their pants" at the dm�
ncr table
SocIal events of the week Mem-
bers of the Phllatbea class of the
Bapttst Sandal{ school were enter­
taIned by Mrs F W Darby at her
home Wednesday evemng, WIlltng
Workers of the MethodL,t Sunday
School held thOlr quarterlY' enter­
tamment at the home of Mrs W T
SmIth '1'hursday tiftemoon; Mrs H
D Anderson entertruned the mem­
bers of her brIdge club at her home
on .Zetterower avenue Tuesday after­
noon, Mrs T M Martm was hosteBB
u. the members of the Valllty Fall'
club Wednesday afternoon at. her
home on North Mam sh'eet
DENTAL STANDARD
SFf FOR STUDENTS
Strauss Is Made Chairman
Of Training Courses Under
Civilian Defense Program
Supt. Morrison Urges
Greater Interest in Teeth
As Needful Health Measure
Sam Strauss, loc,,1 supenntendent
of the Georgta Power Company, hlUI
been made chaIrman for Bulloch
KodIak, Alaska,
February 23, 1942,
On Board SS XXX
Dear Mr Turner
[ am .lowly getting closer to my
statIon ThIs qUIte a place We have
lots of mountams around Wlth UB .nd
lots of snow on them The httle town
of Kodiak IS sure the west of AllUI­
kll Tiley have no paved roads and
the mnd IS mUch hke oak ashes that
are wet We have one road about
seven Intles to KodIak They don't
know what road taxes are, but [
betcha they WIll one of these days
They have lots of ram, alld It lftn't
cold at the present, that IS, If you
arc worklne With some wool on your
back ThiS place makes me thmk
of the httle western towns you see
'l' the movIes MOBt everybody wears
some type of boots, and the old long­
handles ar\! very commou out thiS
war thought they bad lot. of Ullands
llown In the VIrgin ISlands, but they
h\ve nil sizes here, from mole hIlls
lj> the very hIgh mountaIns We
came most of the wily by the ,"land
route, and there are some of the most
beuutlful passageB I've been through
Everythmg was gre<!n except for the
high mountallls, wh,ch were whIte
wIth, snow" [t IS one of the most
dangerous waterways In the world,
as It IS very narrow at places and
lots of rocks Just below the surface
On thIs' shIp we have an old grey
headed skIpper who has spent bls hfe
gomg III and out tuound the1W
18-
lands and these glaCIers Lots of
these old skIppers naVIgate by thetr
pet trees and rocks or mud banks
Guess our httle brown friends would
find It qUIte hard to land a bIg force
any place I got to see my first
glaclers and Icebel gs, 'but haven't
seen ,lnY PQlar-bear,l 'If Kl,ld'ak bearB
yet The Kodlaks lIle saId to be the
largest bears m tbe world, but [ had
lust as well see them on the screen
We have no air mall serVIce In
these parts except some government
planes sometimes and a very short
government ra11rond, but not any
where in the Islands, I behcve It
runs Iflto FUlIbnnks from some place
there on the mallliand No type of
radiO WIll r.ecelve at my new radiO
statton, maybe a very expens.ve set,
but the short waves aren't allowed
I have heard about these places, but
there was notlring til the books that
saId ! would s_ee them
r shall reaell' my new stat,on 111 a
week or so, have enough razor blades
to last about four more shaves, then
I am gOlllg to throw the razor away
They don't care so much abeut Unt­
forms III these parts, only keep your
eyes and ears open and your mouth
.hut
If you ha, e any back copIes of the
'I'lmes after January 16th, would ap­
Tobacco gradmg demonstratIOns preelate It very mUch If you wIn send
were conduct,ed at Brooklet, Portal, them to me, as [ know some of those
St3tesbo�o Wust SIde and RegISter sent elBewhere Wlll never
reacR me
ad I Yours truly',thIS \Ve�k by,.J' 0 - ArmBte ,w 10 IS CLYDE DA\JGHTRY
supervIsor for the tobacco gradmg I
ft ed b It (And the edItor round l'
easure ,n
experts for the ue-cur e
I senrltng
Clyde tht half dozen cop,es
During the winter months Mr Arm- of the paper 'asked for)
stead and hiS assIStants VlSlt vanous
schools m the ureas where the tobac- FARl.\1ERS TO DISCUSS
co markets have the U S gradmg I HARVESTING OF PEANUTS
serV1ce, and With the use of ::Ulmples
teach ttle boys tn FFA and 4-H club Methods of procurmg peanut plck­
work how to grade theIr own tobac ers as well as other peanut harvestmg
co In the summer these supervlSlors equipment Wlll
be discussed nt the
go on the farms and teach
the farm- Farm Bureau meetlllg m the court
or. somethIng alxJut the gradtng of house tomorrow (FrIday)
mght at
the" own tobacco 8 o'clock The
Bulloch county war
board has for some time been trYlng
to procure all the necessary detaIls
of how the unusually large peanut
crop would be harvested and pIcked
ThIS materIal has now been as­
sembled
F'red G BI..,h, preSIdent of the
farm orgalllzatlon, stated that the
regular meetmg Wlll convene thirty
mlllutes later than durtng the past
few montha gospel mUSIc to
attend
And eduCl\llo picture, "My Model Respectfully,
Farm" WIll ;'lie purt,of tne program' 0 D. MOORJ!l,
PreSIdent
, , • �4 ..."....
' ,� "=1
A dental certIficate for each chIld
In the Statesboro grammar school 19
the goal of the student body and fac­
ulty Mr Morrlson, supermtendent,
presented the Idea of one hundred
per cent m dental correctlOns to
the
school early tn February, and both
teachers and pupllB have been work­
mg toward th,s end smco that
time
More thnn fifty per cent of these
eblldre" who have had thell' teeth
exammed have needed dental work
done Mr MorrIson states tlTat he IS
gratIfied to report that each ch'ld m
Mr Rushnlg's room now has bls den­
tal certlficaw There arc other rooms,
he says, where every cblld has hIS
certIficate WIth the exceptwn of only
one or two chIldren He behoves these
rooms will reacll the goal set wlthm
tbe next few days
Mr Morrmon told tlle chIldren that
a hohday awaIted every room that
went one hundred per cent m dental
cot'roctlOns ThiS, of couroe, was the
children's unmedJate incentive Ev­
erybedy knowB that It IS lmposBlble
to have good health Wlthout good
teeth Getttng teeth of every chIld In
good conditIOn IS a. worthy ambitIOn,
and IS reeelvmg the support of the
school and community
The chIldren are now betng urged
ns never before to eat the proper
foods NutrItIon classes have been
held In the cOlllmulllty smce the be­
gmnmg of the new ye." More C'llll­
dren arc now recclvmg systematic
exercIse In the StateBboro schools
perhaps than ever before ThIs hns
been made pOSSIble through the m­
tramural program Sound teeth,
proper diet alld syswmatlc exehclse
produce health, strong and robust
boys and gtrls Teeth, diet, exercIse
aro mterrclated Which IS more IIn�
portant' Some doctor WIll bave to
give the answer
Supt Mornson expresses the hope
that everybody�lllld, teacher, home,
dentist and community-may work
togethel that not only every chIld m
the grammar school may get dental
certIficates, but every student all ev­
ery gl8de
county of flrst aId and nurses acttVI­
ties nnder the cIVlhan dofense pro­
gram, and elasseB In these branches
WIll be held Monday eventng, 8.00
o'clock, In the HIgh School bulldmg_
All persons who had already com­
pleted the atandard courses and de­
sire to take the advanced. courses,
holdmg certlficates from the Red
emss, are ehglble to entor these
classes of instruction Persons who
have flnlBbed th" advance course and
deSIre to take the Instructors' course
arc asked to r'lCglster .mmedUltely
at the pubhc health offICe between 9
and 12 o'clock daily Included among
those who are reqUIred to take the
standard courses are wardens, polace­
men, firemen, messengers and driv­
ers, profiCIency 10 whIch IS requ�red
by the cIVlhan defense organlollt\on
ThOBe compnslng th IS last mentloqed
gIoup are especIally ugled to attend
the classes Monday evenUlg
An enlarged program of orgaOlza­
tton and lnatructlOn fUI the entIre
county IS bemg planned and will Ix;,
announced llS soon aa Quahfied tn­
�tructors have been prOVided to con�
duct the classes All ladlCs who are
Wllhng to take the nurses' courses
are asked to reglBter WIth the chl"r­
man, Mr Strauss. before Monday
mgbt
The new hook and ladder buck for
the fire department was receIved laBt
week and IS now ready for use
G E Usher, of ,feiferson, Gil , has
been employed as prmclpal of States­
boro InstItute for tbe comlllg term
Clifford Groover, natIve of Bulloch
county, dIed m Atlanta Thursday alt­
er a hngenng IlIne.s of several
months, mterment In East Side cerne­
tory FrIday
Wanted all a charge of murder ID
Leon county, Fla, WIll McLoud
(alUls WIll Moten), IS bemg held m
the Bulloch county JaIl awaltmg of
ficers from that county
Fred T Lamer and E A Corey 's­
s,!!.' bnef cards anqoJ,lncl>:lb"
tbelr
candIdacy for
-
sohcltor of the cIty
caart, F B Hunter publIShed lengthy
challego to these men to meet hIm
III lomt debate
'
On Friday, March 29th, from 4 t,lI
6 m the afternoon and from 8 tIll
11 III the evemng, a silver tea WIll
be gwen at the home of Mr and Mrs
J A McDougald for the benetit df
Thornwell orphanage
At the home of the officlatlllg mm­
lster, Rev W K DenniS, on Monday
afternoon MISS Mary Vlrglflla Futch
and L T Barkett were Ulllted m
marrIage, Barkett haR recently es­
tabhshed frUIt and confectIOnery
store here
Choose Auctioneer
For Fat Stock Show
All enemy weapons are not mude
of ;ron, stecl and rubher, stated MISS
Irma Speals, county home demon­
stratIOn agent, thiS week One of our
enemy's good methods of attack would
be to shnttel theemotIonal hfe and
nrolale of the fam"lcs of those boys
Col Holly Robmson, LYOllS, has
been numed auctIOneer for the fat
stock show and sale here AprIl 9, W
C Hodges, general chairman for the
show, announced
Mr Robinson has been auctIOneer­
Ing for several years In
thIS seetlon
and WIll not be " strangel to lots of
the boys and gIrls and Olen enterIng
cattle III the show Mr Hodges stoted
that a representative of the commit­
tee attended the show and sale III
Mae<>n last week and reported that
Mr Robmson handled the sale as
well as any held III thIS sectIon III
the
Pllst, and that he was able, to get a
good p"ce for aU the cattle
C G Garner, extension murketmg
spccmhst, has been a.ked to again
aSS1!:�t With the sale
The show Illlo'sal.. WIll be held thIS
year at the Bulloch Stock Ynrds, Mr
Hodges stated The commIttee adopt
ed a ruJe last year to alternate the
show and sale between the two barns
WINNING THE WAR
TODAY'S BIG TASK
BUSiness As Usual And
Lh ing As Usual Must Give
Way To Fuller Co-Operation
now 111 service
M,ss Spears stated that the moth­
ers of Statesbero nnd Bulloch county
lite reahzmg that they have a Job to
do' m keepmg up the courage and
spmt In the home ThIS tact has been
mamIested In the large number who
ale taking active mterest m better
nutrition fOI their families
Many of our women are adoptmg
the pomts they have found m "House
wIves' Creed" draW'll up by Uuby G
Smith, New Yorkl home economlSt
The creed IS as tollows
Keep the hOllle cheerful, keep phys­
,cally fit, spend carefully, wuste. noth­
tng, I epalf clothes and house
furntsh­
mgs, teach knowledge of home eco­
nomiCs to others by sponsormg help­
ful mformatlOn and applymg knowl­
edge and expertence to defense tasks,
use government services to know how
to meet new household problems,
stlmlllate mOl ale, mterpret democ­
racy to others, n good housewife IS
a good Amerlcan
Matertnls for w�gmg the present
wal are slCly the same as thOle
used In "busmess as usual" and
"l!vUlg liS usual"
The hIgh standard of hVlllg here
has been due m great part to ..
abu�dance of rubber, steel, mckel,
copper, tIn, and other materials nec­
essary tor armuments
The rubber equIvalent to 124 ;pa••
sengel car tires goes Into the man­
ufactUl e of one 28-ton tank and 17,­
OOp tires mto the bUlldmg of on ..
battleshIp
Twelve to 14 pound. of rubber are
needed III a new tIre ReCJlppmg old
tires IL'QUlres only two pounds of
rubber
Thus nation IS now prodUCing two..
thIrds as much mcleel as needed III
tho unned forces
One year's supply of tm IS on
hand Tin hns come largely from
the Fal East battleground Burlap
IS now an essential war materud and
Its use lot baggmg for CIVIlIan use
w,ll be luntted It IS used for sand­
bt)gs Paper and cotton for bagglDtr
must be mO"-e generally used
SulphuriC aCid IS essentIal In man·
ufacturmg phosphat.., fertlltzers �t
IS also a war materIal Sodtum lU­
trate must be Iln!,orted. The avall­
ablhty of boats alld tho requIrement.
for war both are d.ternlllllDg factol'll
m how much WIll be avaIlable te
PotaBh ..rill be avaIlable I.
From Statesboro News, Mar 28, 1902
Rev W J 'Flanders, former pas­
tor of the Statesboro MethodISt
church, was fatally strICken whIle m
hIS pulpIt Sunday at Lyons
Old Mr Wel.h, ltvmg w,th OIS
brother, Henry Welsh, ncar Enal, was
found dead before the fire one morn­
tng la&!; week, was 70 years old
F N Rushmg hllB sold the stock
of mercliandlse formerly owned by
T R Rushmg and Bros, of th'B place,
to C D Rushmg, and tbe stock WIll
be moved to Green, Ga
A. negro by the name of Hantd,
arrested on charge oC operating II
bhnd tIger IS bemg held III JaIl for
trial another negro, CalVIn Mormg,
IS charged WIth bemg c!>nnected w,th
the operatlOn
The mayor and cuunell held a meet­
mg WIth the cItIzens lust FrIday and
It was aec,ded that the town ought
to have water works nnd electriC
Itghts, W D Duvls already ha.., a
good llrteslUn "ell and has PIpes
In
town, and he WIll no doubt go
mto
the new company With water works,
Statesboro WIll then begm to look
hke a cIty sure enough
Wallace AddIson muy be III prIson
at thIS bme lettel rece,ved by W
B Add,son,' Wallace's father, from
Jo1m Dykes, ma,leJ at lIIanlla m
January, s,ud U\Vhlle at sen
several
af the soldIers rebeled agalllst the
TntlOns, and 10 thiS number
was
young Add ..on, the vessel was stop­
pc at a Turkish port and young
Ad­
dISon With others was placed III prIs­
ons
" and that IB Ithe last,heard ,from
hln{ (Addison vJB,ted l.!I:- Statesboro
,tWQ 01 three years a«o)
TOBACCO EXPERT HOLDS_
DEMONSTUATION CLASSES
from !rellr to yenr
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a blond young lady, and
Fnday aftcm90n you were wearmg
8 t'IVO-plece SUIt of yellow plaId and
hght blege wedge oxfords Your
purse waa whIte With rose, yellow
and hlue tr,mmlngs Although" you
�Irc not a native of Statesboro, you
are well known In Bulloch county,
as YOU1 work brlllgs you 10 contact
w,th people throughout the county
If the lady deser,bed Will cnll at
the TImes otT Ice she WIll be glven
two tickets to the pIcture
00 All
Through the NIght," showmg to­
day and FrIday at the Georglu
Theatre It's another of the really
bIg pIcture.
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrlbed last wCilk was
MISS ,Sara' Moolley,',wl!o. a�<led
the slrow F1i-Id�y' afternOon
. She,
sa,d the pIcture was a great 0l\e.
TOOMBS COUNTY HAVE
SINGING CONVENTION
YOUNG SOUTHWELL HOME
FROM CAl'jDLER HOSPITAL
Frtends of Rufus Southwell, son
of Mr and Mrs CurtIs Southwell,
are happy to know of hlB 'mprove­
ment after havtng spent more than
two weeks III Candler HospItal fol­
lOWIng a hIghway aCCIdent HQ has
been carned to the home of hIS par­
en,,", near Br9.Q�et, where he will 1:11-
,;;,n..r,t!'e for 01" next seYeral "woolb'W'1''1'';' •
III a plaster cast.
The Toombs county SlIlglllg con�
venbon WIll moot at Ohoopee m the
school audItorIum, on the first Sun­
day, Apnl 5th The conventIOn will
celebrnte Its 34th bIrthday at thIS
meetmg, and We are puttmg fortb
every effort pOSSIble tq make thIS an
outstandtng day
We urge all singers and lovers
of
........ "
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� WAR INDUSTRIES
and Melvin Hinson, Brooklet; Mr.
und
Mrs. Roy Smith, Je.rry Smith,
Mm.
George Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. 6. B.
Smith, Leonard Smith, Mr.
und Mrs.
Ezra New, Misses Belen and
Lavada
New, Mrs. Sallie New,
Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hull, Miss Louise Hall,
William
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. S.
F. New, Miss
Ollie' Reid New, Mr. and Mrs.
ilra
New, Benny and Landy �ew,
all of
Savannah; Mrs. fl. 1...
Scarboro,
Hagan; Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Smith,
BJ'anche Smith und Mt. and
Mrs. E.
R. King, all of Bath, S. C.;
Pfc. Jus.
K. Smith, New River,
N. C.; pre.
Charles W: Smith and Pre.
Johnnie A.
Roberts, both of Camp Stewart;
Mr.
and Mi'B: Merrill Horton,
Davisboro;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith,
Miss Car­
rie Smith, .Iames Carroll,
Bobby �nd
Geruld Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon
Smith, Miseus Clam Lee
und Inell
Smith, IJarry Smith,
Misses Ora Lee
Edenfield, Martha and
Hazel Eden­
field, Gordon and Culvin
Edenfi<'ld.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes
and chil­
dren, Patrica Ann
and Pernie Nell.
Mrs. P. F. Haygood, Mr.
and Mrs_
Henry Waters and
children, Sylvia.
and H. L., Mr. and Mrs:
Warren Wil-···
Iiams and son, Jimmie, and Mrs. Pall
I
MeCellar, of Suvannah;
Mrs. Haden­
McCorkel and daughter, Betty, of':
Statesboro; Mr. and,
Mrs. Fred wu­
Iiams and .son, Brcoka; Miss Natha.
Lee Waters and J. Co' Waters Jr.,
of:
Savannah; Mr. i.Y{d Mrs:· M. L. Futch.
Miss Elizabeth, Praetor, Cliarlie
Ra�,
new, Ted Rogers, of Savannah; "M".
and· 'Mrs. Donald Martin and-son,
AI-..
ton and Miss' Hazel
DeLoach: A
bountiful dinner was' served.
We"
wish for 1111'S. Waters many. m'9re
happy birthdays.
'
J. R. Tapley, of
: Muton, spent the
week end with his' !amily
here,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger
and
]'drs. Aaron McElvecn spcnt
'I'ucsday
In Savannah.
·M,�s'. Oscar Joiner, of Elberton,
was
the guest this week
of her sister,
Mrs. ,Dan Lee, and
Mr. Lee.
Miss, Elizabeth
Heldt spent the
week end with her parents,
Mr. and
Mrs. B, E. Heidt, at Guyton.
Miss Mildred Murrow
was the
week-cnd guests of her mother,
Mrs.
Effie M�rrow; at Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Hartsfield 'and
daoghte'rs, Gloria, Jean' and
Elain'e,
01 Sylvania, were dinner .�UCSl8
S,t;ll­
day of Mr. and Mrs.
C. \,V. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
und son,
Joh;" Aubrey, have returned La
.Iack­
soville, FIa., nfter visiting
their pnr­
ents, Mr, and Mrs,
J. F. Brown.
Miss . Louise Girardeau
and Mrs.
HeJen Stafford, of Savannuh, spent
the week end with
thoir sister, Mrs.
H. S. Warnock, und Mr.
Warnock.
Miss Hassic Davis, accompanied
by Stilson Clubster
James Davis, ]<'rank Knight,
"Petc" Accepts Good Job
Smith, Donald Brown
nnd C. L. Dc- .
Lonch, spcnt Sunday in
AUb,"Rta on Montl'ose Grahum, Stlls�n 4�fI
a sight-seeing trip. I cluuster, has accepted a pOSitIOn
wltb
T. R. Brown was the
honoree of R. C. Roebling as assistant.
herds­
II dinner Sunduy at the
home of his I man for the
Modena PluntutlOn 10-
daughter, lIfrs. P. T. Brunnen,
und cntcd on Sk,duwlIY Islund.
Mr. Brannen, at Guyton,
in obscrv- Montros(!, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.
ance of his 90th birthday.
A num- M. Graham, will be
remembered as
bcr of relatives and
friends attended. lhe club boy that
won the Bulloch
Among those relurning to college
county· championship with his
cal!
after spending the week
cnd here in J nan und again
in I 9�O. He has
'Wcre Mis8es Marjorie Brown,
Edith rnishcd out Jour U. S. prlm�
steers
W�ward and Marion Drig�crs to Binc starting
with beef cattle some
GSCW, Milledgeville; Giluel't Wood:
seven YC1\r. ago. B is work
with Cl�t­
ward and M. P. Murtin .Jr., to
Uni- lie, hogs and chickens
won for lilm
vcrsity of Georgia, Athensj
Misses the state meat animal champion.ship
Christine Upchurch and
FrnnceR in J940 und his record was
submitted
Groqver, to Georgiu Teachers
Col- 10r national honors in 1941
as the
lege.
loading 4-H elubster in
meat-animal
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith
were work in Georgia.
honored Sunday by their children
and During the past six months
he has
grandchildren with a dinner
at th been in school at the College
of Ag­
ho!"e of their daughter,
Mrs. R. L. ricullure, Athens. His plans
are not
Edenfield. Mrs. Smith celebrated
her to discontinue his educational
work
68th birthday on March 8th. Among
Dut to drop out for a year or so
to get
those prepent were Mrs. C. E.
Aldred some prBctic&1 training on
one of
and. daughter, Patricia; Miss
Velma the most scientifically operated
farms
Slllil.h, or Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. J.
'1'. in the country. The Modena
Planta­
Roley and son, Lamar,
of Mitchell; tion is noted for its purebrcd
Angus
Mr. und Mrs. S. L. owarl,
Willard caW and Hampshire hogs.
Co":art and Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Mathis, Sandersville; Mr.
and Mrs. C.
A. Smith and Betty Smith, Louisville;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith,
Hansel
and Irvin Smith, Mr•. C. E.
Hinson
Speaking of a nice place
to put
those thousands of dangerous
aliens
in California, how about the
Grand
Canyon 7
SillS fRIDAYSATURDAY
FREE PARKING
PHONE 29
'FLOUR SALE Meat
SpecialsTender Flake
Best
24-lbs. $1.19 12·lbs. 6St:
5-lbs. 30e
Silver Wing
24-lbs. ROO
Superfine
A Good Flour
24-lbs. 87c 12-lbs. 48c
Lean Shoulder Pork
CHOPS
12-111s. 55�
Whole Pork
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 19c
M_yl_e_s_S_al_t,_2_f_o_r__5c "LIVER
Pig
ROYAL JELLO
All 8avors, each Tender Chuck Beef
ROASTGET LARD BEFORE
ADVANCE
Armour's Pure Lard
50-lb. can $6.50
25·lb. can· $:1.75
8�lb� carton $1.17
4�lb.· carton ...•.......... 5Se
·2-lb. carton 29c
'1 -lb. carton .15e
Smoked
SAUSAGE Lb.10c
Skinless
WIENERS Lb.20c
.PIMIENTOS
Wbile they last
Fresh
OYSTERS Qt.45e, ,
COOKING OIL
Gallon can . $1.35
Half-lfallon cal) : 7Se F ISH!
WALDORF TISSUE 19('
�:.o: u. S. POTATOES 35c MULLET.10 pounds for . ANn
TRIPLE' "S" COFFEE 21c1 pound . . .
It'SerVes, 'Saves' and Satis'fies
CROAKERS
NY A Offers Opportunities
To Able Bodied Young
Women Who Wish Worl.
., .
Newsy Nellils Notes
day because of his serious
condition
following a stroke. He
is some bet­
ter at the time of this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvy
Anderson and
children, Mr. and Mrs.
Garner Mob­
ley and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Waters, nl1 of Savannah,
were dinner
guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. An­
derson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin,
Mrs.
W. J. Davis and M1:S.,l-I. M.:H1\rgrove
and sons motored to Starke, Fla., Sat­
urday to ·spent the week
end with Mr.
and Mm. Carlton Harvey;
and visited
other interesting points.
Fricnds and relatives of
Mrs. ,J.
C. Waters gathered at the'
Watel's
home to eelebrute her fifty-second
birthday. Present were Mr.
and II.1rs.
Chauncy Futch and children,
Rudolph,
Billie and Eudell; Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Futeh and children, Arleta and
Den­
ver; Mr. and
Mrs, E,l Martin and
children, Elizabeth and J. G.,.,
of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Proc­
tor and d ugbtcr, Rowena, of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hendrh,
L. 1.. Hendrix is slowly improving
after being sick wilh
ulcerated
stomach.
Mrs. H. M. Hargrove and
sons
spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Davis.
Meg. Grady Futch' is
' improving
after an operation Saturday
at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges
and
daugllters were ,qi,nner .guests
of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and 1\11'''. Inman
Cartee and
daughter and Bill H. Cartee
were
dinner guests qf Mr. und Mrs. J.
Law on Anderson Sunday.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor is spending
this' week with her. f�the�, who con­
tUlUCS to need special care 'us
a re­
sult of his recent heart
trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Groover
and
son and Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Me­
Corkul, of Savannah,
were dinner
gueats of Mrs. A. C.
McCorkel Sun­
day.
The children of John W.
Donald­
son were called to hb bedside
Thurs-
You can take ofT those
a prons, now,
you girls, and trade 'em
for coveralls.
The masculine-held reins
that here­
tofore have confined gir;ls to t�e
lighter fields of work
ure ofT,. s? far
as the National
Youth Admmlstra­
tion is conccrned. 'From'
now on un­
employed and out-of-scbool girls
be­
tween 17 and 24 may
be employed
in the NYA's heavier
shops, accord­
ing to State
Administrator gciafulllet
Jones.
Change in policy came
as a result
of 'the increasing demand
for, gir,1
workers in war industries,
par-ticu­
lady in the proposed
Marietta bomb­
er plant, where it is
estimated up to
70 per cent of the
labor may be per­
formed by women, Mr. Jones explain­
ed.
Girls necesl:Sarily will be
assigned
grndually, since opportunily
for their
employment in war
factories it\ still
limited. Tbey will work primarily
in
those shop units operating
in the
vicinity of their homes,
but at t.hose
resident center. nOw employing
both
boys and girls, they may
be trans­
ferred from other work
to the me­
chanic ..1 shol'.s••Mr .. Jones declared ..
"NYA always has k�Pt � vigil�t Ieye on the job market, sald AdmlO-
istr1\tor . Jones. "In the past
our
I
projects for girls have
been limited
to those fields such as power
sewing,
ceramics, radio, and cafeteria
serv­
ice. In assigning girls to the
heavier
mechanics shops now we are merely
keeping step with changing
labor de­
mands. As these demands
increase I
we will employ more anti
more girls." IGirls will be employed in NYA shops
in machine work, sheet metal,
radio I
and electrical repair, and autorne-Iehanics at about thirteen NYA pro­
jects in Ge�rgi�. Girls. parti�ularly \will be aSSigned to proJccts 10. ma­chine work and radio and electrical
re'pair, since these are the. fiel�s I
which best prepare them for Jobs
III
Ithe coming bomber plant.
NYA projects are so geared that 1young people ar I'shop broken" �ftcr
three months of work experlenee Iand have acquired the specific skills,
sound work habits and good safety I
practices enabling them
to secure,
private employment. These
projects 'I
currently arc producing many
val-
uable urticles for the armed
services Iand various �ar agenciesl while send­
ing thousands of youths
into vital,
war industries.
WILL. CLOSE SmilDAYS�-
Federal authority has inscructed
service atationa
: to operate only 72
hours- or'six' days, a week. The
. grand
jury '�nd local courts insist that- gro­
cery stores shall close'
on Sunday. Un­
til the nationat nmergency
has passed
and operative limits are raised,
my
business will' he closed on Sunduy
a, I
sincerely hope that this
meets' with',
the upproval of my friends undo eu.s
..
l<lmers. W. A. HORRISON.'
(26marltp)
little Star Enriched 'Bread ROSEDALE
BARTLE,TT
OUT Pride
Long Pullman
Bread.
.
9}c
Bread
,I
SALAD '.
DRESSING
X·YZ
Pint
Jar
Del Maiz Niblets
Great Value Fruit
CORN 2.
I2o(Yol..
Cans COCKT AIL ,2 NOcans .25c
Dromedary Date-N!lt
.
Colonial
CORN2BREAD No.2 CanCan's
REGISTER NEWS Bush
or Std. Cut
Clapp's Strainccl Baby
Miss Corinne Collins has
returned
home after spending two
months in
Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. and MrS. Felix DeLoach and
family spent Sunday with
Mr. and I
Mrs. N. H. Foss.
Purvis Brannen, of Camp WhceleT,
spent last week end
with Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Foss.
R. D. Bowen Jr., of Augusta, spent
last week end with his .parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Bowen.
G. B. Willia",�, of SavanpIIP, ,spe'lt
last week end wilh his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dnn Williams.
Miss Willette Brannen spent
last
week end in Savannah with
her sister,
,Mrs. Langford DeLoach.
E1vin Anderson, of Parris Islandl
S. C., spent last week end
v";th his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
Anderson.
W. G. Holloway, of Fort Benning,
is at home for a five·days leave
with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Hal-I
loway.
. .
_
BEETS 3
No.2
Cans3FOODS
Rice Krispies
KELLOGG' 2 Pkgs." 25c
. Stokely Party
PEAS No.2 Can
,---------------------------
Cleanser and Soap Pads
Double Fresh Silver La:bel
COFFEE 2
I-Lb.·
BagsSm.
SizeBRILLO 2
Double Io're8h Gold Label
tOFFEE
Bama Al'ple 2 I-Lb.BagsJELLY I-Lb. GlaaB
Kellogg's Corn flakes or Post Toasties
5c
\Veason
Soap
Tissue
Oil pt. can· 25c Ivory, 2
meet. bars He Waldorf 3 rolls 13c·
Weeson
Campbell Tornato
. Target Cornod.
Oil qt. can· 49c Juice, 3 20-oz.
cns 25c Beef No.1 cn. 22C
Niifty Salad PI.. Qt.
BalleTe.t Tomato Georgia
ea""
Dressing ·_1� .. -,25c" . Sauce
8-oz. can· 5c Syrup, No. 2-1.cn. 20c
Soap ,
Land O'LBkes
Swift's Vienna
Camay 3 bars 19c Cheese
lb.' 29c Sausage, No. ! cn. 10e
"
"Market Specials PRnOUCE SPECIALS
-
-
loin SteaK, lb. 28c
Fan<-y Crisp, Jumbo Stalk
CELERY (4's) stalk· 4c
Roe..·S'had, lb. 22c
Fresh Green Top
CARROTS, 2 bunc1les 9c'
Sk,inless Wieners. lb. 20e'
Fresh Cr�p Iceberg
LEITUCE, head' 7c
Rind·On Bacon. lb. 2Sc
Fresh Curly Leaf
Breakfast SPINACH, lb.
5c;
Neck Bones, 3 Ibs. 2Sc
Frp",h Green
CABBAGE; 10 Ibs. 19c
. '" .
-
Corinth W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of Corinth
church
met in its' regular meeting Monday
afternoon, March 2i;l. with Mrs . .Hu­
bert Mikell in charge of the program
in .Royal Service. After the
devotional
Mrs. Mikell, talks were given by
Mrs.
IJohn· Belcher, Mrs .•Josh Smith, Mrs.Josh Hagin, Mrs. Rabble Belcher"
Mrs. Willi. Joyner, After the pro-·
g'r�m Ml's. W. W. Mann very
inter­
estingly taught the book,
"Hellow
Helpers to the Truth."
Mrs,· ,A. W. Belcher will entertain
the W.M.S. with a silver tea at
her
home Monday, Mal'ch �O, at 3 o'clo<.k.
Everybody is invited.
Mrs. James Cowart spent the week
end at Camp Stewart with hrr
hus­
band.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, March 29-0geechee com-
rnunily, 10:30 to 12:30; Ogeechee
I
school, 12:30 to 1:00.
T u e B day - Regist.er commumty.
I ��:��:�011:30;
Register sehool, 11
:451Wednesday-Portal school, 10:30to 11:30; Portal commun';ty, !l:15 to2:00; Middleground, 2:00 to 2:30:F,OR-SALE-6-:roolll bunga ow Clos�in on Grady street, just, off SoutbMa� s�_� �rge lo� o�y ��O� ���������������������������������������������l.aRAS. E. CONE REALTY c6. (Ite) r.i
It has been suggested that all au-
. tomobiles should turu corners on two Iwheels to conserve rubber tires. What
do you think!
Some progress iu the war of trans-
portation:
Pathway
Tfailwliy
RailwaJ
Highway
Airway
BJ 1943 it will be ANWA Y we canl
Springtime is when a young man's
fancy lightly turna to thoughts of
love. But it looks like the younger
�========================================================�.---
__
--------�-- �
�------�------------
�
generation will have to do its court- 8 .'.
Southeastern Agent I
recommondntiona ta that orfi�e. His 1
south-central Georgia. DurinI' 193'1
ing in the parlor. roo et Briels F C I
territory covers six states: Georgia,
through 1940 he was chairman of the
Some say that clothes don't really
.
or rop nsurance I the Carolinas, F'lortdu, Alabama,
Em�nuel coulI�y AAA committee
and
make the woman, but the lack of
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. J. D. Fields of Emanuel county M'
.... d I
"
chairman of his county's farm Becurl-
has been nam�d field rcprescntati�� I
1!i�I�SIP�l en
....ourarana. ty committee. His connection with
of the Federal Cro Insurance Cor-
Mr
".
Pields operates a. 469-8cre AAA began a"performance reporter
poration in a move to establish closer
farm Itt Emanuel county, wl�cre he in his county in 1934 and county AAA
contact between southeastern states 'I w�s
born and reared. ?n hie fnr�n committeeman, from which he rose
and the corporation's \Vashingtbn ot-
thia yeul: �5 acres, arc In co�ton,
GO to the chairmanship. He was a di-
fi . I
acres are lT1 corn, 32& acres 11\. long- rector of the Georgia
Farm Bureau
ceo
.
Ileaf
.Iash pinu, and the rest in fruits, FedeTlLtion durin J939 1940 and
Announcement of Mr. Fields' Soh�- vogctubles, kudzu and huy crops he
g I
tion wa� mude by Leroy K, Smit.h, said,
' _L9_4_1_. _
manager 0.£ the 'FCIC. !From January 110 1940, to
March 1, Speaking of war production, one
Mr. Fields, as a representative of, 1942. Mr.
Fields served as fiel,l of- r�ason France suffered
defeat "88
the manager's office will make in- '\ ficel' of the Agl'ieultural Adjustment
that she was caught with her planta
vestigations of problem. anli submit Administration
in 36 counties in ,down.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford spent
the week end in Athens.
The Golden Sunset off San Fran- L. P. Mills Jr.• of Savannah,
vis-
cisco Bay is still American, even itcd relatives here this
week.
though .. certain little yellow people Joe Ingram, of Brunswick,
visited
wants the world ta believe it i. Ja- friends here doring the week
end.
pants Rising Sun. MrR. Swain,
of Claxton, visited her
Don't get alunned. That funny'
niec", Mrs. Lester Bland, last week.
.looking thing you will see the women
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pollard vis-
wearing on April 5 won't be a COID-
itcd Mrs. G. W, Howurd this week.
oufJaged bomb. Probably just an
btl'. and Mrs. Herman Alderman, of
Easter bonnet.
Savannah, spent Saturday with rela­
tives here.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. visited Mr.
nnd Mr.. Robert Beal in Savannah
Miss Marguorite Barnes, o.f Sav8n- Iiams.
nah, visited hel' parents, Mr. al1d Little
Miss SKrah .Hinton was the
Mrs. J. C. BlIl'nes, this week. honoree of n lovely party
Saturday
MI'·s .. _T. A. Warnock, who has been afternoon given by her mothez:,
Mrs.
.edously ill in the Oglethorpe Hos- .1. H. Hinton,
celebrating her fifth
pital, Savannah, is improving. ·birthday.
Dixie cups and cakes were,
Miss Eunice Campbell and Miss served during the afternoon.
Guests
Dollie Oliver, of Statesboro. were were Jill .Bryan. Jack Bryan, Bl,lrbara
week-end
gUe"ll."
of Mr. and Mrs. A'j Griffeth. Ronnie Griffeth.
Ann Aki'ns,
A. Camphell. Billy
. Upchurch, . Billy Robertson,
Mrs. S. A. riood and Misses DOl', ,lackie Mallard, Johnny P",'rish,
Sara
othy and Blu1lehc Hood were dil1ner- Ellen Lanier,
.June McCormick, Kay
gUests S,unday of �tr. and Mrs. J ..L .. McCorniipk, .•Iapkie Proctor,
Marilyn
Lamb, of benmark. .: Moorel Ja'nell Beasley,. Dan Rushing,
.
Mr. and �frs. Arthur Warren and Sue Alice Durden,
Nell Welis, Ra­
MI'. lind MI·s. Lindsey Warren, of berta Hodgos !Ind
Charles Warnock.
Hatesburg, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Josse
Akins' entertained with
L. P. Miller this week. four t!lhles of bridge Saturday
after·
There will .• be n workers' council nQon at her lovely country
homc, 1"he
of the' Methodist Sunday school 1
....
Jes- roomey were beautiful in
decorations
duy evening at 8:30 o'clock at the of eal'ly spring cut
flowers. Miss Sa­
home of Mrs. M. G. Mool'e. I rah
' Hall received· high score prizcj
Mr. and Mrs. A. J: Lee Sl'. have Mrs. Percy' Averitt ·low
score prize,
returned to their home here after �n.d MI·s. Rarvey Brannen cut prize.
spernling two mOllths in JuC'ksonville, I\H�s lris Kingery
assisted in serving
Fla .• with Mr. and Mrs. Pred Lee. refreshments.
Other guests pl'esent
The Woman's Missionary Society of wc!'c Mrs. Oharlie Mathews,
Miss
the Baptist church will give a silver Hell1·ict�'1. Purrish,
Mrs. Joe William­
teu at the home of Mrs .• f. A. Minick son. Mrs: J. D. Wastoll.
Mrs. F'. W.
Monday 'evening. March' 30, at 4:30 Hughes, Mrs. Floyd
Akins, Mrs. ·In­
o'clock.' man Dekle, Miss .Juaflita New,
Mrs .
.
SLEY
William McElveen. of the U. ,So Cccii Kennedy. Mrs. E. L.
Barnes.
THE AN '1
navy, Portsmouth. Va., and Jack Mc- Mrs. J. G. Attaway,
Mrs .. �'red T.
Elvcen, of Oteen, N. C., are visiting Lallier and Mrs.
Sowllrd Oh·ristian.
... A LANDMARK
their parent." Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee J. L. Conner
Sr .• of Lecfield. was
.
I
McElveen.
.
honored with a !o.veJy,dinner Sunday
.1 $out".'" F,/��Ii,"," Mrs. J. N. Newton, Mr. and Mrs'L g,Lvun "by a number
of relatives and
In thil,aa in all other Dillkler
.1. N. Newton Jr .• Mr. alld Mr.. L. W. friends
ill'eelebl':ltioll of his eighty-
Hotela, the finelt in accOlll-
Flunders and Williams Flundcrs. nil lirst birthday. Among those
present
modationl and the high_t
of Savunnah, v·isited Mr. and Mrs. were MI'. and Mrs.
J. L. Conner Jt:.,
.John Shuman lust w(�ck. Mr. 11:1d Mrs',' J. S. Connor,
Mr. and
efficiency ill IBfYice il IUp- Mr�. C. M. W!lmock alld daughter, M,·s. R. M.
Conner and family,
Mr.,plemented: by a 'warm 'CCM'-' Dorothy Ruth, of Atlanta, and Miss .,nd Mr•. Joe: Cannel' and family. Mr.diality and an air of lillcer. I Frankie Lu Warnock. of Lithonia; ·und· Mrs. R. L. Conner and son, Mr.
friendlina.a. huve
returned to. their homes UftCI' ·and Mrs. Horace
Conner und family,
"L. L. TUCKER, JR" 'M•••_
a visit with Mrs. R. H. W!lrnaek. M�, upd Mrs ..Jim CUllnpr and f!ll1lily; IMrs. Felix Parrish entel'tained the M'r .. and Mrs .. O. CQnn,,!,. Mr. and
OTHER DINKLER HOTElS
Ladies' Aid Society at her home Mon. 1Ifr". A. 'H. 'Mincey and family.
Mr.
Tut.,/I., .. BIRMINGHAM, ALA..
day afternoon. Aitel' a devotional led and' MI's,' Mulphus
GI'OomH. Mr. and
J.H."oll D.vir
by, Miss Ora. Franklin, Mrs. Parrish Mrs.,
Grover �r�n8on, Mr. and .Mrs.
'
.....
MONTGOMERY, AU. Iled'the Bible study ci� I�evclations. W. T. Shu,mal1.
;anil fainily: Eli K"n-
!tJ'::'j�,;.�:W
ORLEANS, ...... Mr. and MrR. Alva. Nations, of Poo:· n(l(ly;··,Mrs. Marth''''' Ho�ard apd ·fam-.
..••.
NASHVILLE, TENN. ler, formerly
of Brooklet, announce ily, Mrs. Doll Hagins. Miss Flqrie .
O. Haft,.., ••• GREENSBORO, N. C.
the birth of s. daughte� �n March 14. Ethel' ·Co.nry,er,.: ¥,iss "_Estelle Arnett,
I $...""••....
SAVANNAH. GA. Her naAle is Lawana Dale" Mrs. ,Na- Mi,. Ora' LeE> ',Howard,
Wilbur Ar-
..' .,
. ·tions, ill be ren1embe're{ ',as Miss" nuti. 1.."'ron"&room. und
otherS.
ii Ii Iii
Sadie 1'r ills.
. . ..�' .. ,:... .. ,:
,.
'�I�':I �'I�li�
Among the college students wh� .f.(I�' ��l;,,::....:�o�,,�ci!'es ':in }lulloe'b .
J. I were at home for the Ivng
wee Ie :en� .cq'u�I�lrl �O "lH�� ��athwc�t Statle.�
Ji*$;: 7;A!� ;��.�a�� 'D�:;.i;�,��orO���� ���:: ,�.o������t�f�:����i���;:,
't:i;;'i.iiii�;;;ii.�;;;ijjiii=iii;iii;;.=;;;;iiiii.;;;;-�=;;;;iiii"i!1
•
/;
clothes. certainly makes the man­
LOOK!
PORTAL POINTS
•
I'
Jack Gupton spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents in SaVan­
nah.
Mrs. Willcox has returned. to Au­
gusta after spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jackson.
Mrs:' "Htirbert Stewart and Miss
Jeanette DeLoach. shopped. in Au­
guste Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and
iittle son, of Metter, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller Sunday.
Misses Esther and Jane Warnock,
of Register, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mr•. Rex Trapnell Sunday.
Mis� Mattie Lou Turner. of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end \vith her
parents, Mr. and IfIrs. G. W. Turner.
'S�rgC8i1ts Clarence'" Brack, J. A.
Wynn and Vernon McKee, of Camp
Stewart, visited their families here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and chilo
dren, Gwendolyn and Don, of Monti­
cello, visited his mother, Mrs. J. R.
Gay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parris": and
Misses Kathleen Parrish and. Mary
Beth Underwood, of Atlanta, visited
''J'eJativcs here during the week end.
After spending the spring holidays
with their pare�ts, the following
girls and boys arc back in college:
Miss ,Virginia Miller ,to the Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athe�s; .Ernestine
Wynqe and Geraldine 'Fields. to G.
S.C.W.. Milledgeville; Garner Hall
Field., Athens; Jaek Wynn.' Edwina
Parrish. Dorothy Brannen. Sarah
Womack, Maxie Lou and Allie Gene
Alderman. to G.T.C., Statesboro.
FOR SALE�uems;;;lu;if;r-c;\lve;'
two' and three weeks old. L. G.
BANKS. (19marltc)
Your Hotel Choice
.,IN"ATLANTA
. '
last wcek.
Miss Catherine Alderman, of Sa­
v�nnah, spent. this ,",eek end with
relatives her•.
Miss Grace Jordan. of Charleston,
S. C., visi,ted, Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Jor­
rlan this week.
Mrs. B. C. McElveen visited her
duughter, Mias Omolu Mc'ElI,veen. in
Augusta ·SundaY:
'
Mr. '�nd Mrs. S. O. Gladin, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Ml.. and
Mrs .. 1. R. Gladin.
Mr. and. Mrs. W. B.' Parrish and
son,' Jack, of Alamo, visited relatives
here last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Desse ,Brown, of Stil­
son. spent SUllday with Mrs. Laura
McElveen and family.
Mr. and' Mrs. W. O. Watel·s. of
Statesboro, spent Sunday wit-b Mr.
and Mrs� Dewey WaterS.
Mrs. James A .. Wynn, of Portal,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.•1. D. Alderman.
Mrs. J. ,R. Griffeth and· children,
Barbara and Ronnie, arc visiting rela­
tives in Colbert this week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. William. P. Clifton
and son, of Savarinah, spent Sundl\Y
with Mrs. W!lyne Parrish.
Glenist Minick, from Fort Jackson,
spent sevcl:al days' last �7eek with.
fl'iends and relatives here.
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville; Mis. EBBe.
Williams and Miss Ouida Wyatt, Uni­
versity of Georgia; Miss Doris Par­
rish, Miss Emily Cromley,. Miss Juan-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gureera and
Claude Ethridge, of Savannah, and
Mr. and lIfrs. Lehman .Rushing and
Miss Maria Rushing. of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rushing.
The. Baptist W:M.S. met at the
church for their W!!t mcetin'g ion
March Monday afternoon. Mr•. E. L.
Harrison had charge of the program .
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. Billy Up­
church and'Mrs. John Shuman gave
talks Oil uJustice and Injustice."
Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertained
her sewing club' Tuesday· afternoon.
After an hour of sewing Mrs. ,Felix
Parrish, Mrs. H. B. Dollar and Mrs.
J. H. Hinton assisted in: serving deli­
cious refreshlnents: The next meet­
ing will be' with IIlrs. F. W. Hughes
on April 7th.
ita Wyatt, Miss Ozealia Usher. Miss
Ruth Cone and Lawrence McLeod, all
from Georgia Teachers College; J. A.
Min·ick Jr .• from' Tifton.
Misses Vera Mae Edwards and her
i:v.�" brot,l)er, Virgil .Ed ....ards, and
Miss Bernice CampbelI were honorees
at a marshmallow party Friday hig'bt
celebrating their birthdays. T·he
party waK given' at the 'Campbell
home. A large crowd of young people
enjo),ed the happy aeeasion.
lIil·. and Mrs. Ed Lane, of Bliteh­
ton, formerly of Brooklet, enterhined
a few of their friends here with' a
shad supper Thursday night. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson
St·., Mr. "nd Mrs'. F. W. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Proc�ot·, Mr. and· Mrs. ,r. N.
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. Mr. ·and
lUrs. Walter Leo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
J. W. Robertson Jr. and Richard Wil-
Traiaiag ••• thrills ••• fun and frieads
ff you're 11 to 50 thet"o', a 'POt in the NOV)'
for
yoo. frOfW the fint day Df
enlistment you're 01'1
Unde Sam', poyron. In the regukn Navy or the
Noval ReSOfYe your chances for advancement. to
leam dlilled trodes. '01' travel, od.."Iur. and
friends ore 1ft. same. II cosh nothing fOf food.
clothing ond boord. Medical and d.ntat
00,. or.
f,..
Whot a Ii,. for a patriotic and ambitious motd
A. chance for training in ony one of 01l1li0" fifty
skilled tradDs with no lay·offl and pay.am.
If .you',.. 17 or DVM', write or coli the Ncny
Editor of this novnpopet Dnd ode 'Of a free copy
of the lIIu.traled booklet, "LIFE IN THf;U S.
NAVY"
-
,
'SERVE � c:otJNTRV I
BUIL.O "ICllJR. FUTURE I
(oCT IN THE 'NAW NOWl
-
.,�.
FOOD
STORE::-
••• State�boro's First
Star
Specials lor Friday and Sarurday
.. U. S. No.1 IRISH
POTATOES, 10 lbs.
CABBAGE, lb.
25c
Large CELERY, stalk
LARGE SlZE
LEMONS, 2 doz. 25c Fresh TOMATOES, 2lbs.
,
Large BANANAS, lb.
WrNESAP
APPLES, 3 doz. 25c
Vilctory Flour
12,lb. bag' .43c
24-lb. bag 79c
48-lb. bag $1.58
1-POUND BOX
Saltine CRACKERS
Aristocrat COFFEE, lb.
(Same as Maxwell HOllse)
PURE LARD
l·LB. PKG. . 15�·
.
2·LB. PKG 2ge·'
�LB. PKG. . fi9c10c
18-0z. Pkg.�EQual to 3 lOc Pkgs.
POST TOASTIES, only 15c
SWIFT'S PRElMIUM
·Corn BEEF, 12-oz. can
O�ied APPLES, 12-oz. pkg. 15c
WILSON'S
Vienna Sausage, 2 for
OCTAGON SOAP or
POWDERS, 12 for 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
Potted MEAT, 2. for
Heinz Baby Food, 3, for 20c All Brands Cigare'tts
Charmer COFFEE, can 19c
.. All 6c Sunshine ,Cracker-s 5c
. We ·$pet;;alize. in B�st Grade of ""eats'
Clover: BUTTER, lb. 38c ROAST, lb.
. � ..
",j
•••
2e
5c
15c
6c
21c
15c
9c
16c.
27c
28c
..
20e'
8m,LOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO �
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor
aDd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
Imlcred all eecond-cte.ee
matter 'Aln.rr.h
18, 1906. at the postorflce
at 61111\."6-
boro, On., UDder tho Act
ot CODQ1'I."tiB
ot ldaI"Cb 3. 1879.
Mighty Little ,World
THIS ARTICLE is without
particular
point, but. it. contains
an clement
of human interest.
Somewhat more than a hulf cen­
tury ago when this
editor was a right
young printer in his boyhood
home
all the Gulf of
Mexico down South
Florida way, a stranger
walked "into
the office one day and made
himself
friendly: Uninvited, he took
from our
hand the implement in which
we were
setting type, he assumed
n position
at the case and placed in type
a short
story. He explained_UtilI
.he, wns a
stranger recently arrived
from the
north, that he liked the
town and its
climate very much, and he proposed
to make his home there
for the f'u­
ture.
He gave his name as S.
'F, Fleharty.
Did you ever see that
name in print.?
We guess you never
have. We once
saw the name similar, spelled
"F'ln­
herty," but our new
friend was
"Fleharty," which makes
the distinc·
tion. That was at
least fifty-five
years ago. He still lived
in Florida
when we moved away to Georgia,
and we have never seen him since.
.
Recenlly we saw in a list of
news­
paper folk the name of
"A Fleharty,
of Trulock, Calif." It had to he
some
famJly connection of OUT old friend,
...e felt sure. We WTOte to this
Cali­
fornian on lhat assumption. A pleas­
ant reply disclosed we bad
assumed
properly-the Californian was
•
nephew of our old friend. Ee
senl
.... a copy of his newspaper,
and it
revealed that his addres. in Trulock,
California, is on My(tle street, wbich
oddly enough is the name of
the
street which circle. our F10ride
borne
at whicb we lived when we met
our
old friend S. F. Fleharty.
'Phis is a small world, and time
means nothing; ofte'n we sturt some­
where and meel ourself coming back.
Which Mother's Love?
POETS AND PH,ILOSOPHERS f�om
beginning of time have said beau·
tilul words in portrayal of mother's
love. No tender word has been said
which was undeserved; no prnis too
g""ffnt in recognition of'the
sacrifice
a mother cheerfully makes for her
offspring. The first to fcc I the
heart­
beat of her young, she stonds by
through every trial of life and
re­
joices with him in every joy of
his
life till the dull thud of earth finally
extends the chapter into the realms
of eternity.
This love has by poeh been called
djvine. We wonder jf its is more
divine than ·human. Christ himself
was uvery God and very man." Love
may not be more divine than
human.
We wonder iI, indeed, it i8 not even
over·hurnan, else why should it so
often err?
TO DISPLAY WORKS OF at the University of Georgia th,is year
NOTED FRENCH ARTIST lived
for u long time iq Mexico and
An exloibition of oil paintings and
his works are of the Mexican scbool.
lithographs by Jean Charlot noted
-
-
--
French painter, arc on displa; 'at the
Georg" Teachers ({ollege library, and ODa JOB
the pu blic is invited to view the ex-
hibition. The paIntings will remain
PRINTING
WANTED-2,000 second-hand burlap on display
for tell days or longer.
' 1S.JIIGln-IN
bags. STATESBORO
GINNERY. Charlot, who is a viSiting instructor
TI!E GROOVE
(19nmr3tc)
�..�..........��������������������FOR SALE-Good farm mule; grist i
mill; hammer mill. C. W. BIRD,
at Warnock school. (Umarltp)
WANTED-To boy stroller and play
pit; must be in' good
condition.
MRS. ROY BEAVER. (26marltp)
FOR SALE - 100 capacity brooder;
perfect condition; will sell
for $8.
ALBERT SMITH, Stotesboro. (ltp)
'FOR SALE-International riding cui:
tivator in good condition. M. W.
TURNER, Rle. 4, Statesboro.
LOVELY PARTIES
(26mar1tp)
GIVEN BY MRS. AKINS
FOR SALE-Milk com:--Apply t.o
Two lovely bridge parties were
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, phone 42,
231 South Main street,
Statesboro.
given during tbe week by
Mrs. Jesse (26marStc)
Akins at her hom., near town.
Stock I'F'-,O'-R-�R"'E�N"--T---F�o-u-r--r-oo-m-a-p-a-r-tm-e-nt,
and peacll blossom formed
'beautiful unfurnished; 129 corner East
Main
decora ions for her home at
each street nad Zetterower avenue. MISS
party, and refreshments
consisted of ADDIE
PATTERSON. (1Ilfebltp)
creamed cbicken on toast, peach pic.
FORRENT-One six-room dwellin-g
kle., polat" chips, crackers,
cookies
with garage, garden, etc., 105 Broad
and coffee. At Saturday's party
n
streel; open for occnpancy by Feb.
15th. HINTON BOOTH. (12feb·tfc)
vase for high score was given Miss FOR SALE-SO acres, 40 in
cultiva.
Sa.ra Ball; Mrs. Harvey Brannen
re- tion, good house, excellent
commun­
ceived Old Spice powder for cut, and ity, neal'
old Preetoria slation; could
klenex for Jow went. to Mrs. Percy
arrange for irnmedatc
possession.
Averitt. Other guesls were Miss Juan.
JOS[AH ZETTEROWER. (26marlt)
ila New, Mrs. F. A. Akins, Mrs.
in- OLD RELIABLE Virginia
land plas.
h
ter; 'sold as in the past by D. G.
man Dekle, Mrs. F. W. Rug os, Mrs. Lee, SbftesQoro; "call'"on'Doy. Akins,
Howard Christian, Mrs. Fred T.
La· Central of Georgia depot, for deliv­
nier, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. C.
B. ery. (19mar4tp)
Malhews, Mrs. Grady Atlaway,
Mrs. FO,R RENT-Three·room apartnient,
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Devane Watsori', I pr_ivat� bath,.
private entrance, )J0B­
Mrs. J. E. Williamson and Miss Hen:
.esslon Immedmtely. MRS. J. MOR-
.
tla P
.
h M Ak'
GAN MITCHELL, ]15 . Broad street.
r�e ' arM�.
1'5.
.
Ins was a8�' (26mar-t(c)
slsted by MISS ,Irene Kmgery. Tues- -=S"'T�R�A�Y�E�D""""---Fr='�o-m--m-y-h-o-m-e-n-e-ar
day aft.ernoon Mrs. B. B. MOrTIS
made Stilson two weeks ngo, black and
high score and received a vase�
Old white spotted point.er, named Geechee,
Spice powder for cut went to
Mrs. weighs about 85 pounds;
reward. S.
Lawrence Mallard, and for low Mrs.
J. BENNETT, at Fair Store. (ltp)
Willie Branan received
individual FOR
SALE-Two hOllses at bargains,
.
new and well located; again I ad- LET US RE-CAP V-OUR TR'UOK
TIRE--"
powde� puffs. Other guests.
at thiS vise you to buy now if you plan to
J. .
.
party ,"eluded Mrs. Emit AkinS,
Mrs. buy a house within tbe next
five Plenty of griule-A rubber now on hand
Frank Olliff, Mrs. Bernard McDou· ,years.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1)
gald, Mrs. Lowell lIIallard, Mrs.
A. RFX:LEANJNG eliminates poor type
Holleman's $erttice Station
B. Ander on, Mrs. R. P. Stephens, �eed;
delinting makes s.eed p.I,!nt PHONES 303 or 313
Mrs Remer Brady Mr� E L Poin-
umformly, nnd (,orne up qruck; d18Jn�
.
,.
" fecting protects seed during germinD-I:��������������������������������
dexter, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. tion. STATESBORO
GINNERY.
Dan Lester, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. (19mnr3te)
George Pra ther and Mrs. Howard.
"F�O�R��S'-A�L"'E-�-180�-ac-r-e-s,-1-0-8-in-c-u-l-
Christian. Ml's. Lest..,. Martin assist·
tivation, botb sides of paved road
cd 1111'S. Akins.
six miles east of Stalesboro; no bet­
ter land in Bulloch county; well lo­
cated and at. a bargain. JOSlA H
·ZETTEROWER. (26mar1tp)
"�'or the Love of Mike," a three· .BIG BARGAIN
-:F'LAVOR-<R.ANGE
act play, will be given at the Den-
BAKING .. keeps tho•• last three
mark school on Wedne.clay Hening,
slices .. of every loaf of HOLSUM
April 1st; also a short negro playlet,
BREAD . . OVEN·FRESH! Re·
mem ber! Don't say bread . . say
"Back-Fence Neighbors." Each memo HOLSUM! (26marlt)
bel' of the faculty is taking part In OUR COTTONSEED cleaning,
delint­
the play along with others from lhe ing, treating
serviCe operate. ""Cry
communit.y. There will be a variety day;
experienced operators to give
of music between ach, including
you best.service possible.
Hayne-Cook
songs, accordion and saxaphon�' num,
cotton seed for "ale. STATESBORO
bers. Refreshment.s will be �old' after
GINNERY. (19marcl13tr)
5TRAYED-From my plaee in the
the entertainment. AdmissiolL lO.'J1n·(j Hagin distlict about February 15,
20 cents.
.. jersey colored Ateer weighing
around
300 pounds; marks unknown; will ap-
11,431 BALES COTrON
pret·iat.! information. TYREL
MIN·
GINNED IN BULLOCH
)(';K. Rte. 2. Slatesboro. (26marltp)
r'OR RENT-Tl""e-room aportment
Census report show. that 11 ,431 with private' bath, now vll<'ant;
fonr.
bales of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
!'oom apartment with private batb
county from lhe crop of
1941 prior vacnnt April 1st,
both on ground floor
to March 1, as compared wilh 20,124
cornor Janos avenue and College
bales for the crop of 19+0.
street, n""" ..,hool. G. W. BIRD.
_______________
,,(_19_m_a_r2_t-!.p,;,)__ � _
.
WANTEB-Partn·..
· to help .finance
and', wor)< 20,£KKl turpentine fa.<;e�;
virgin faces, ('ups ,bung, I and two
streak., labor I" go with deal; a de.
fense industry; t.his is a good deal
for J'ight party. JpSTAH ZETrER­
OWER. (�marltp)
PLANTS FOR SALE-For immeda..
!1 te delivery I tb<?usands Qf iecburg
lettuce, Wakefiilld cabbage, wonder
'beets, connrds, �ale, Bermuda onione j
carrot plants 30e per 100, $2.2:; pn
1,1)00 delivered; 25c per 100 at bed;
fclr delivery April 1st, Marglobe to­
matoes, large ·pell, bot and' pimiento
p,eppers and egg plants
SOc pet' 100;
IDe per dozen; '$3.25 per 1,000. ldRS.
E...V. FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.,
phone 36.�1.
. (Umar2tp)
NO,!]CB TOl;AXPAYERS'CI'M' OF
.. ST,AT,ESBORO '.
�clts . ;>te .')Iow open for the �
�lpt:_&f·.:I��� tax ;retoms" and w;Ill
,Io�e all :lttay 1'; 1942. �tnrnt. re­
luired in order to secUZ'e peJ'1!onal
lrope:rt'y exemptjon allowed· bY law.
?Iease make YO<lr returns �t nn<oe.
Fooruary 24, 1M2.
'1
;J; G,'.W,ATSfJN', Olel'k"
·Nobody is asking labor to give
its
time without compensation; only to
forego their double wage
for added
hours where necessary. There
is
nothing unfair about this proposal.
It is cowardice on the part 0,£
those
In our early boyhood n mother hog
in power to accept less from orgnniz­
brought her young into the 'very yard
cd labor than is required of the
which enclosed our home; she made
masses. The responsibility is with
her bed under the center of the house
those who are in position to make
in which tbe famjly lived. Young nnq
enforce just laws. Open fear
pigs are the cutest things a boy ever
of lAbor leade s is acknowledgment
saw. No normal boy would do harm
lhat it is they who are running the
'\0 a thing so lovely. Because the
government through their organizn­
little herd remained so close to home
tions.
base, we became impatient to feast Fifth columnists nrc those
who are
upon them with our eyes, and one giving aid and encouragement
to
day w. started to crowl under the (memie�; those who for
self-interest
bouse where they cuddled at their! refuse to gO along with the nation in
mother's bre�t. We knew the moth-I her all·out efforts are giving aid and
t!r W�8 there" but we misjudged
her encouragement to those enemies.
capacity to understand our intentiOI1S. Why not deal with them as
snch?
we bad only crawled about half way
�o the bed when she arose and ulter- B II h Co
.
ed a discordant nole. Before we had
U OC unty LIbrary
time to tUrn sbout, she was lifter us. 1 A.n
Information Center
We .crambled on hands and knees IV I d
bumping our head to each floor jois� .
care g a, t.o re�ort. n�w �a.
.... we h
.
d t. d h'
.
I tenals on the IIlternatlOnal SituatIon
.uQ urne au, an er Wide d.'
,
motllerly jaws barely mi. ed lh' an. natio�a.1
defense that were.· reo
e e cclved dunng lhe week
rear end of OUT pnnts as We finally
.,,'
,
reached the "BSt out<loors .
The Cflmegle Endowment for Nn:
. ilOnal Peace has sent as a gift four
It was mOlher'. love whiCh impell_ books: "North of Singapore,"
(Car­
,t.� herj not divine; not even sound l"tlth Wells;
"The Soviet Experiment,"
jodgmen1.---merely intuition, we be· (Hal'TY Best) j
"Our Fuiur� Asia,"
Ii.ve. (Robert Aurn Smith),
and "Tbl! Heart
In Atlanta last week a fifty.year.
of Europe," (Dennis deR"ugcment
old mother was placed in jail for
ond Charlotte Murel).
trial on a murder charge wbicb is I"
F'r�m the "late departn,ent of ed·
come later. She admitted s.he had
u("ution: IISuez and Panama," (An-
1II0in a young woman neighbor be-
dre Seigfl'ied).
cause she l'USpeCte(t that young wom�
We are receiving pamphlets on
an was about to cast a shadow over
every phllse of defense weekly. These
the happiness of the molh�r's daugh.
bOOks and pamphlets are in ""nslant
ter. The daoghter de,lared her
demand and will be be!"Ved to. you
molher was 'mislaken; others who
�y the ",PA persounel of the library.
know are tl rm in their denial of the
truth of th� condition whicb the
mother believed existed. To the
moth,er, however, it wae an absolute
�P'Jj.ty-wbej-her lrae or ,[aI8e, t�e
In Statesboro
Churches ..
mother jealousy for the happiness
and welfare of her own child
over­
shadowed reason, went above
every
other conaidcration and she destroy­
ed the object of her suspicion.
It was a mother's love, rmsguidod
but. acute; it guve no thought
to con­
sequences to her or those
she sought
to serve; it just stirred the
mother
tnto action. And that is
what love
unbridled Ieuds to; a beuutiful pas­
sion, when turned loose
it is u dan­
gerous thing; the force
which makes
lifu worth living, it is a dangerous
Loree. We knew in our early
days
a man who was being treated by
a
physician for an illness
of long stand­
ing. The doctor finally gave
him
small doses of strychnine-infinitely
Ilmall doses-s-and the
man recovered,
Lurger doses, the
doctor said, would
have destroyed the man.
Might love be like that?
Might it
be that over-adminiatrn
tion even of
love is a poisonous potion
1 A
mother's love is a priceless treasure;
but, much depends upon
which moth­
er; how she
loves.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school.
A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11:30. Morning worship.
Sermon
by the pastor. This
will be M!'.
Sneed's last. ermon as pastor
of this
church.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS,
Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school: a
class
for everyone.
11:30. Morning worship.
Commun.
ion on the first Sunday morning
in
each month.
7:00 p. m. Young people's
service.
8:00 p. m. Evening
service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday.
Mid-week
services.
The. pastor will be glad to see any
one at any time about the probl
ems
of life.
fc'assilied Ad$'.
ONE C.ENT A WORD
PER 'S�DJIl .,NO A.D TAKEN FOR LESS TU,\N
\ TWENT.\'.YI.Vl:
CENTS A "'ICEK J
"-
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE _",/
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H.
F.
Hook, superintendent.
\Ve are planning- fOT an
attendance
of five hundred on this
church loy.
alty day.
11 :30. MOI71ing worahip; every
member of Sunday school attending
church. Sermon, "Taking the King.
dam by Storm."
7:00. Tr<,iniDg Union.v.Junior,
In­
termediate story hour.
8:00. Worship service; sermon
subject, '10 Lord, Revive Us."
Special music by the choir,
Mrs.
;. G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
even­
ing a 8:00.
Who Runs Government?
DEFENSE of our nation in its pres-
ent Iife-nnd-death struggle
is no
trivia) matter. There bas been
lavish
complaint from higher-ups
that we
who comprise the nation are
not. fully
uppr ciative of this
serious fact. By
rndio and press the people are being
urged to wake up to the
solemnit.y
of the matter before us-the
defeat
'of those forccs which seek our de­
struction. The appeal is for an all­
out. of every eapncity-time, money
loyalty-without which the struggle
may be lost. Farmer
are urged to
labor longer hours, produce more
crops and endure greater
hardships;
business men are called upon to
(or­
get profits for the present
and can·
side.rations for the future; B_nd wben
:fanner and business men have
beard
and pledged, there comes 3
still
louder appeal for greater effort.
AU of which i. sufficient
evidenoe
of the seriousness of the struggle
immediately before us.
But there is one group of Ameri·
cons who Bre being exempted
under
this appeal-that great throng
who
call themselves lhe backbone
of
America and who mn�h under par­
ticular banners CArried by the pow­
erful leadership of CIO's nnd
others
who demand the right to say when
a,nq how this aU-out
battle shall he
waged, When nntional leaders
aTe
urgi ng otbers to target hou rs
of la·
bar and sacrifice of self, lhose under
that, other banner-lhe 40·hour group
-are the :force which gives encourage­
ment to our foes. Fifty, sixty, sev·
ent)', eighty-any number of
hours
}Jer week-are Dot
too much for those
who m'e voluntarily loyal, but as for
this organized grouPl forty is the
stopping point. Beyond that is
over­
time and advanced pay; holidays
and
Sundays ure double pay; come
what
may, the Jnps may take U5,
but the
forty-hour bunch demands the right
to quit when the clock strikes.
PLAY AT DENMARK
M. W. PROCTOR
M. W. Pr�ctor, 73: died Wednesday
afternoon at. the. borne of hL,·dangh·
ter, Mrs. J. H. Hagin, follciwing
an
illness of two years.
.
Funel'al services will be held Thurs·
day' aftcrnoon at 4 o'clock from
the
First Baptist thurch, conductcd by
the Rev. C. M. Co�S()n. Burial
will
be in East Side cemetery.
He ).s survived by five daughters,
Mrs. J. H. Haboin and Mrs. J. C.
Mitchell, Slatesboro; Mrs. J. P.
Akins, Savannah, and Mrs. R. P.
'\falton and Mrs. B. C. Hutchins, of
AtlaJlt;a; a son, R. J. Proctor, of At­
lanta; two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Burns,
Savannah, •.nd Mrs. L. ·R. B1ock­
burn, Statesboro; throe brothers,
Harmon P. Proctor, Smrboro; An­
d,ew Proctor, Portal, and R. J. Proc·
4>1', Statesboro.
Honorary pallbearers will be J. E.
MeCrann, T. R. Rushin,g, J.•T. Zct­
'�rowel';' Grover" Brannen, F r e q
Pletcher, O. L. Brannetl, R. F. Don·
nldson. W. D. Andersoo, R. J. Ken­
nc'<iy, F. W. Hodges, J. M. Murphy
nd Nottie Brannen. Active paU.
l>e1Irm'1;, .�II be ne.phC'W6.
U". of a purebred, bed.type . bull
with native L"OW8 is a popular and in­
expensive method of 'building 'up II
gO<>d berd of beef catU� on Georgia
,f,arqls. ��" \'.1_
-� THURSDAY\ MARGH,26, 1942.
SPE�IAL PEANUT
1-10-4
FERTILIZER
MADE WITIl LAND PLASTER FILLER
Fertilize your Peanuts - Produce more oil
for the war, and make more money
for yourself
PLENTY OF FERTILIZER IN STOCK FOR PROMPT
DELIVERY - ALI. GRADES,
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
let Us Help You Save
TIRE.S!.
ByJ having us' Re·Groove
them by modern ma(hines
Gives you huiHlreds of �xtra lliiJes
at a very low cost .. , Ccl'lne·· in to-'
day and let lIS show you!.
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
Sale Tuesday, March 31, 1942
WE WILL HAVE BUYERS roR ALL CL.A..'\S'BS OF
UVBSTOCK
There is an tlJllimited demand for Feeder Ca.ttle and Hogs, ..iso Rat
Cattle and Butche:1' HairS. So bring your Cattle and Hogs. t" UlI
on
the above date a'S' we buve asked several boyers t.o <ome to this
SPECI.AL SALE.
We will start snle prD'mptly at 1 :30 o'dock "'ar ti�.
RBMKHBH.&-I:F' YOU WANT 'ro BUY OR SELL B1l WITH US
'l'UE9DA", MARCH 3IS'T.
BULLOCH STOCK YARns
Pb_ :t2ll o. L. Mt4BMOIlB. .M.....,,,, PlIo... 3U
IAlCate.i NortJtweot. 0If Stal.eaboro on G. Ii F. Railway
44TH.S IS WAR'"
Let Us Help You Conserve Your
WOOL-MADE GARMENTS
By
EXPERT CLEANING
Proper cleaning and care of your wool-made
garmen�,.will' mak�. �he!m last twice as long
.; I" I.: 11' • • ,',
•
Thaclls'on's·Drr Cleaners
PROMPT s'tiR''t'H 'v'
.,. :.... ....
.
I �c..r.;. /.; .....QUA.LI�, WORK
PBONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, .M.aaarer
. I
1.
THU'R.SDAY, MARCH 26,19'2.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES.BORO NEWS
:rma
Mis� Virginia Martin and Frank I ··"'1"*1"1 i , , I • ,
U I I I I I • I I • I I • I I I I I i'f I I I .' I I I I I
I I I I I I I .. t+++t
ii=======:::;====:.;=::::::;;;==========::::::;;;�
,5'.�� ;��,;:?::":.:;:�:.:.:::. t. �(\J)<CIThlL -II' (c11\Uf� -II .
JP>�lRl.�(\J)WhlL 1 The 'Easter Para �e
Belto� Br�swull h,"s r�turned
to £ '. fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
Uj
the Ijniveraity of Georg
ia after a • • _ . _ _ _ _ _ _
_
short .isit with his parents,
Mr. and
1-"'1111 J I J 11I11 FI.t::F..••f.1..I1'I1111111 J
1111101'1.1 1111++++1 J 1IIIIIIIIofi ..... Starts at Bradv 's
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. I'
J
George Thomas Holloway,
Univer-
Lewell Akins was a visitor in. Sa- Miss
Mildred Thompson vi ited in Mrs. P. B. H. Dudley,
who has been
.ity of Georgia student, spent spring
vannah Saturday. Charlest.on, S. C., during
the week the guest for several days of Mrs. J.
holidays with his oarents,
Mr. and
Mi"s Bertie Mac Hooks spent the I
end.
L. Johnson, left Sunday for Oak Park
Mrs. Ottis Holloway.
week 'end at her home at M�tter..
'
Mrs. Harry McElv�en and son, Hur- fOI' a
visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson Jr.,
Mrs. Hinton Booth and MISS Mae ry Jr., of Sylvania,
were visitors here L. POWell, before returning to
her
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson and Miss Mich�el sPCJ�t
Saturday in Sa�anna�'1 during the we�,k.
home in Jacksonville, Fin.
Vivian Waters were visitors in
Sa-
Leon Nevils, of Charleston, S. C" 1111-. and
Mr . Wilbur Hodges of
vannah Sunday afternoon.
visited.reilltive",here during the week Savannah, spent "the weak end,.�vith YOUNGBJ,OOD-DeLANEY
Miss Betty Smith bas returned to
end. Mrs. G.
W. Hodges.
her studies at Vanderbilt University
Miss Mae Michael left Wednesday Mrs.
Walter McDougald, Mrs. Roy
after a short vacation spent
with her
for Atlanta, where she will spend Beaver nnd
Mrs. Milton Hendrix vis-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith. awbi1�..
ited in Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Mary !Franee. Ethridge of
Sgt. AI Jones, of Canip Wheeler, Fred
Smith Jr. left during the week
;, GSCW, spent
the spring holidays spent the week
end wilh Horace Me- for the University of
North Carolina,
with her mother, Mrs. Janie Eth-i Dougald.
. where he will be a student.
ridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wood-
Harold Cone, o.f Norfolk, Va., spent Miss
Sara Howell, Georgia Univer-
WATERS-FORBES
cock.
the week end with his mother, Mrs. sity student, spent
the week end with
Sgt. AI Jones, Horace McDougald,
R. L. Cone.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell.
Chatham Alderman' and Miss
Bobbie
Mrs. Fred Smith spent Tuesday in Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Blewett, of
Smith and Miss Mary Sue Akina vis-
Savannah with her parents, Mr. and Augusta, spent
the week end with
ited the Delta 'Sigma house part)'
at
Mrs. -Sid . Parrish. ber mother,
Mrs. John Everett.
Contentment Sunday.
Thurman Laniel', of Savannah, Mrs. Edmund Laverne
has returned
Friends of Mrs. Bobbie DeLoach,
spent the week end with his mother,
to her home in Charleston, . C.,
woo has been in the Bulloch County
Mrs. O. Ill. Lanier. after
11 visit with relatives here.
Hospital, are glad to know she is
able
M,s. D. N. Thompson, of Guyton; Bert Riggs, of Camp
Wheeler,
to return home and is much i'mproved
spent lhe first of the week
in the Macon, spent the week end with
his
LUNCHEON AT JAECKEL
afler being operated on.
city with friends. parents,
MI'. and IIIrs. Rat Riggs.
Mrs. Walter Brown will have as
M l S t Ch I N'I f M
P G
luncheon guests at the Jaeckel Hotel I'
Miss Eula Carr, of Thomaston, and
as er ,g. or es
eV s, a rs...
Walker left yesterday
Gordon Carr, of Asheville, N. C.,
Camp Duvis, N. C., spent the
week for Rochester, Minn., where she will
tomorrow Misses Helen Chance 'and
spent the week end with
their moth.
end with his family here. spend several weeks
at Mayo Bros.'
Jean Hanson, of Savannah, Carmon'
er, Mrs. R. R. Carr.
Frieads will re-
Miss Aline Whiteside, of
Savnn- Clinic.
Cowart and Julie Turner.
gret in learn that Mrs. Carr has boen
na1>; was r the week-end guest
of her Miss Martha' Evelyn Hodges,
who MRS, JOHNSTON ELECTED
confined to her bed five weeks at
her father,
Dr. J. H. Whiteside. attends GSCW, spent
the week end DISTRICT SECRETARY
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach visited during with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Friends
will bo interested to know
the week end in Lyons as the guest Hedges.'
that ,.Mrs. Grady K. Johnston has
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and been elected secretary
of the seventh
Sgt. Gene L. flodges, of Camp son, Frederick,
of Sylvania, Were the district P.-T.A., which
embrace. ten
Stewart, was the week-end guest
of week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. counties.
his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. C. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and chil- Miss
Martha Wilma Simmons, Uni-
BENEFIT CLUB
dren, Mary Ann and Jimmy, spent versity
of Georgia student, was the
Mrs. O. M. Lanier was hostess to
Sunday with relatives in Claxton.
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lan- the Benefit elub
Wednesday morning
Miss J·o"ephine Murphy, of Swains- nie Simmons.
at her home on Jones avenue.
After
bora, spent the week end with
her Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Henry McArthur and
an hour of sewing guests were served
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. !\Iurphy. little dnughter, Deal, of Vidalia,
vis- an orange
drink and CJ'8Cke.rs. Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Lelf DeLoach were ited her .parenla,
Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Lanier WDS assisted in serving by
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Deal, Sundey.
I'IIrs. Eli Hodges and little Mary AnD
G. DeLoach at their home in
Colum- Miss Ruth Rebecca 'Franklin, of the
Hodges. Guests were Mrs.
Remer
bns.
Atlanla Journal slaff, i. spending a
Barnes, Mrs. Percy Rimes,
Mrs. W.
Little EUen Deal McArthnr, of
Vi- few days with her parents, Mr. and
H. Robinson, Mrs. Lester Stephens,
dalia, is spending the week
with her Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
Mrs. Carl H_arvey, Mrs. W. W. Sapp,
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Miss Euls. Carr, Mrs. W. H. Wood-
Mrs. Robert Deal and Miss
Sara
Deal. cock, Mrs.
Kermit Carr and Mrs. Ros-
·Hagan.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs.
Dew cae nurd�n formed a party spending FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Groover, Mrs. Linton Lanier
and Mrs. Mon�ay In Savannah. Members
of the Friendly Sixteen
Jim DOAlII1daon. spent. 511turday
in Sa- MISS Margaret Ann .Johnson, of- club WCl'e' delightful I
. enlerlainod
vannah. the University
of Georgia, was the Tu�sday bi ,Mrs. D. �. Harris. A
BUFFET SUPPER
Eugene Jones, of Jacksonville,
week-end guest of her parents,
MI'. perfume container for high
score was
Miss Carene Doal ent.ertained
with spent the
week end with Mrs. Jones and .Mrs. Jesse O.
Johnston. won by Mrs. Floyd Brannen,
talcum
a buffet supper Saturday evening
as at the h_e ot
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. MISS Betty Je�n Con�, of W�sley�n I for low. went to Mrs. Roy Bray,
and
a compliment to Miss
Erma Deal and I
Proc\"r.
Conservatory, Will arTive during �he I for cut Mrs. Andrew Herrington
re-
Elton Kennedy, whose marriage
...iII . Mrs. G.
·P. Howard and Miss Sally week end to spend several days
With ..";;vhd an Old Spice set. Other guests
take place in the near
future. A Vll- P,:ge, , at. Lyons,
are gnesla of theIr her �rents, Mr. and
Mrs. C: E. Co?e. were :Mrs. OUi1f Everett,
Mrs. Kermit
riety of spring flowers
were arranged _��ther, B. V. Page,
and Mrs. Page �ISS Lorena Durden
Will arrive CalT, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. Billy
about the rooms wheN bingo
and thiS' wack.
dunng the week end from Wesl�yan Simmons, Mrs. Harry Dodd, Mrs. Je-
otber games were played.
Prizes were
Little Fay Waters, of Jacksonvil.le, C�nservatory to spend sprmg
holiday rome Kitchings, Mrs. Frank
Richard­
won by Miss EliUlbeth
Akins Miss FIn., is
spending several weeks
With With ber parents, Mr. and IIIrs. Loren S()n. and Mrs. F. S.
Pruitt.
Mary Jean Deal,
Darvin Wbi� and his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Durden.
==.=============",
John Metts Gay. A snpper consisting
DonaldaoD.
. .
Mrs. Charles Megahee and son,
of cbicken, dre. .ing, apple salad, pic-
Mrs. J. W. WIIIlBblS had as
lunch·
Charlie, have returned to their
h""'"
kJes, crackers, rye bread, cake
and eon guests }"riday
ber cousin, Mrs. in Chattanooga, Tenn., after a week's
iced tea was sern'tl. Guesla
included
Herbert M1Il'ry, and Mr. Murry, of .tsit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
)tiS8 Enn.n Deal and Elton Kennedy,
Ne... York. J. L. Renfroe.
Miss Fannie Mae Skinner
and Lonnie Simon
Deal is spending .e;veral Mrs. Emit Akins and sons, Lewell
Residence Phone 628 Mrs. J. W. Hodges had 88
week-end Mrs. Harold Averitt, of Millen, and'
Deal, Miss Martha Evelyn
Cannon weeks' with his brother,
Willam Deal, and LeVaughn, and Mrs. Arnold An-
�(_12_ma__;;",r.;;4.:;tp",),- -==- guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Hodges Miss Jerry Averitt, Univeroity
of'
and Darvin White, Miss Mary
Jean a.nd M",. Deal
at tlleir home in Crys- derson and sons, Arnold and Bobby
FOR SALE-8·room dwelling
in An- and children, Ray, Jane and Mary,
of Georgia stUdent, who spent tbe Sprinlr
Deal and G. R. Lee, Miss
EIi.abeth tal Lake, TIL Joe, formed
a group spending Satur-
dersonville, large lot; only $2,750, Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hodg- holidays with her parents,
were via-
d
easy lerms.
CIIAS. E. CONE REAL-
Akina and James Irvin
Newsome, Mr. and M.rs.
Lester Lee an ,day in Savannah.
TY COMPANY. (19mar1tc)
os and son, I,.avoDne, of
Savannah. itors here Friday.
Miss Carene Deal and
John Metts daughter, Joyce, of
Savannah, spent
��;;;;;;�.�:;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::;::::��::���::��������;:����=�����===�
Gay.
Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. E.
.W,.-DoOl!ireJ'ty.,' EmN''RICHED BREAD!A. F. Mikell, of DeLand, Fla., spent""yeral days during the week endwith Mr•. J. B. Averitt and Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, and was accompanied
)lome by Mrs. Mikell, woo
has been
visiting Mn;. Averitt
and Mrs. Olliff.
"
, TWO-PIECE SUITS
In Solids and Fancies.
Priced at
$10.95 to $17.95
****
Mr. and 1I1rs. J. T. Youngblood an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Rosa Lee, to Judson W. DeLaney,
of Toccoa, Ga., on Saturday, March
14. Mr. and Mrs. DeLaney will make
their home in Toccoa.
COATS
In Navy, Black and Plaids.
Priced at
$7.95 to $16.95
IIlr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Waters an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, EffielYIl Saphrone. to James
Ellowny Forbes Jr., son of Mrs. J. E.
Forbes Sr., of Statesboro, formerly
of Atlanta, and the lute Mr. Forbes.
The wedding will take place at an
early date.
****
DRESSES
Selected for the fastidious
trade. III Navy, Black and
Printed. Sketched here is
one of the many in a special
group that brought ohsl and
ahsl from fashion experts.
Priced at
$2.49 to $14.95
JUST ARRIvED!
,
A glorious selection of
individual
home on Proctor str�.
SHOES
$2.49 to $5.00
(,M.tom
DINNER GUESTS
EASTER HATS
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Galee had
as
dinner guests Sun'day Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Peterson and Miss Patty Pe­
terson, of Ailey, and Miss Virginia
Cobb, of Slatesboro.
ONE-OF:A·luND
Your Hat is 'here! 'Types
for evp.ry face--every age.
Sleek, sparkling. straws In
rough and plain braids . . .
Crisp new, straw and felt
combinations . . . colorful
flower trims . • . feather
and ribbon trims. All new
colors. All heitdsizes.
A
,.
OCTETl'E CLUB
Mrs. C. B. Mathews was hostess
to
the Octette club Friday afternoon at
her home on Zetterower avenn�. Col­
orful flowers decorated her
rooms and
a snlad course was
served. Pillow
cases for high score and a linen hand·
kercbief as floating prize went to
Mrs. B. B. Morris, and � box of
Freneb soap as �'tIt was ..
on by Mrs.
J. J. Zctlerower. Other guests
were
Mrs. Emit Akins, M.rs. Kincannon,
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Eoward
Chri.tiaU1and MTS. Wallis Cobb.
SHO&'; AND BI\GS TO
MATCH
That fit the purse, persoD
a nd personality .••• patents,
blue, beige, white and
in blue and ",hlte, brown and
white.
****
DEPARTMENT STORE
Ladies' Wear Second Floor
.
****
.... ..
PURSES
$1.49 to' $2.98
BRADY'S
I
DR .. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VoINE STREET
Office Phone 624
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
ONicCll formerly occupied by
Dr. Whiteside'
.
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I Ifit'sgood for Uncle Sam's soldiers *
.f.
.. it's mighty good for you! !
� Did you
know that the U. S. Army has t
"sn.iMfied only "ENRICHED
BREAD" ++
"* f:;;iis soldier boys? ·t
,t There is a reason: Only Enriched Bread has t*t those healthy "keep fit" vitamins that every-
:t: body
needs.
.j �tij�aai't'fJ
:i
I }
i
I
122jan2mp)
•
�
ROSE (REAM
MASK
You, 1.00. can get vitamin
En­
riched Bread to help keep ·.your
family fit by specifying-- Your Government at Washington
considers National Health so im­
portant that it has asked us
to
contribute a new kind of bread
-a bread Enriched in the vita­
mins and mineral food elements
that every American ne,ds today.
Thus this loof is our contribulic!n
'
to �lioftal Health and becomes
"0 ready and �oncnn�oI,.��"
.. , .t foOd '�aIs vital." . you.
RegllltJrly 2.00
Here's a new way to be p'leasantly sure of
Iook­
tne your best ... and at a bargain pricc!
Spread
this fl'3grant Richard Hudnut Iliasl'< on face
and
throat. Rest 20 mi1lUtes. Makes your'
skin feel
, fI�� anq glOWing.
Banishes th'�d :'taut", lo?�. "flY, ":!: ;
. 1./;1.' ·flllS q\',icl( beaut)' pick . lip, I.oday!
.' .
Jl-c£Atuk
,'.,READ· .".'
' .
"•....;.a.;_ _.__......,...
_:B=�:LOCR II'lMES',AND
STAlESBORO NEWS
"
"
Today, Every Truck 15',a
!. :":' .;.
.
<
•
•
••
•
•
Wp.r� �We�pon for Am�,rIca
.'....:.�.;.��' ...'(:.
. ,�
.
\' .
.
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(Second Oay)
Since some of our teachers wlil
probably be called to serve our coun­
try by next full, and realizing that
there IS a shortage of teachers, [
would lIke to urge the people who
ure quullfied to teach, to, mukc ap­
plIcatIOn at an early dutc!.
A beglnninlr teacher must have at
least two years of college work and
thl eo courses tn education wIth un
uveragc or "G" on all work done sillee
Sept�mber l, L939, in order to I eCeIVC,
n state teachers' certificate.
fn making un inventory [ find a
llull1bet of lpeop[e who are not tcach#
Its by-ploduct, Iodine, IS the Iprinci- mg' have let thell' certificates expire,
pal ItCHn ITt the munufuctul'c DC cx- und 111 order for you to
rcnc�v your
ploHives A 'necessity or wur, both certificate It will he nl.>cessnry for
for the mukmg and mending of you to tuke two courses in education
wour,lds, It IS prlCclcsH, too, U� a
nu- 01 on'e cour3C H1 eductltlon and an­
trient ,for mun and his husbandry olh�r In H content .:tubJcct related to
I n times of pence and nOl mal de- the work
to be done. The summer
mund, Clllienn IlItr'utc wus second Hnd
schools arc planning' courses III
only to Chilean capPOI', another
wur "Methods and MaterHds," "DII'ected
neerl flOW. As a world prod'lcel of Observntlon/'
"The Workshop," and
thiS metal, Chile IS outranked only
others that are UI'proprlate. COl"
Two Cuhfol'lllUH, nearly, could be l I U
�ontamed withlll the bOlindalleH of
ly t.1C nited States. The country respondence
and extension depart-
has, 111 addition, SUI pluscs 01 11 on nnd mentg
offer cOUI'Se� such as HSchool
>Chile They would hold Gm,nany, coal Artcr mOl C t.hlll1 a
hundred In f S t" "Th l-
Belgium, Denmark. Bollnnd and yean;, the nllnlng' of '701d
hus becn �l
( oCle y, e Ugh School or
.... witzel'lanci Cupe Horn and the
eo
ementury Curriculum," "Methods
Chilean archipelago are nbout a� (UI
I L'�;umed Recent dl�covclles 01' oil in Elementary School."
from the bleak desci t country of the
Heepug'e maybe herald 01 nnother
The state departmcnt of education
gol cat IIldustl y to COniC.
1 dOIn tl t
ll01th, where aI'€' the mbate Helds,
5 g lelr u most not to 10\"'or
::as San FI'unCISco IS from New York
Chile IS a I epublican fOll\\ of g'ov-
standard�. Th�y have extellded the
The belt Ime, at IS blondest, \s nbollt
L'll1ll1ellt, With cxccutlV� bl.lIu:hcs Its
date foT' teachers who arc workmg
'h d'
ple�lIll con�tllLJllOIi dales Luck to
now to renew thell certIficate. flonl'
you are all get.�lng along the best
"e Istuncc from Washlllg-lon to
.. , d k
New Y01'k
Scptclllbcl u.�, 1025, but It letnllls
Malch l to June l
you can an tu 109 the sun
and heat
St. t) d
Illany of the 11111'01 tunt f l!.ltUi C!-i of
The gUl(lunce of a good teacher is
as she comes ,something died in our
..A d�C
C1C out b tween the gleat one adopted I1t'ally tl hUlldlcri ,Veal's
a P"IIllC factor In the education of the
spring wh�re we got \Vatter on the
�
nn 1110ulltal1\ lunge nnel t.he Pa- bcfolc It. 'flus oldt!I' clln!-;t.,tlltlon was
ohlld [n buildlllg our system of
secont dllY of OUr SOjourn Ul) here.
��o� t�hll� has
a climate V�lI'Yll1g lal'gely thc wOlk 01 the glcat,stutus-'
schools we shOUld aml fil'st at pro-
we hn� to t�te wntu:r acros,l anot?el'
.
e eat of the baked 1101 t.he!'1l mUll Dlcg-o POI tales, lTIlnlo;.:tel of Htule vldmg
a well Qualified teacher for mou�'tlng.
It IS mighty fmc bClpg
�eselt to the snow ttlle! ICC of lhe lundol
Plcsldcnt Prloto ilom ISH to evel'Y
classroom The h be
tOOl'lSt, and we Will nevver forget
.:.tor�Yt:eep
Muth Nature has POI'- 18'11 ThIS conslllutioll III 'tUIIl notable progres·. III r:hl•aSdlr'::io�
mr holsum moore for lendmg u.. h,s
"'"de t'
countl'y, IOIUghly, into lllt.eci
supclscdcd U :-it111 olelol' �ne Chlle'� over the state 111 the lust few years
ford car for thiS tnp.
pro uc Ive zones . 11 the e:<.: Ll'cme 11I'st 1 t d
f '1'h
..
$outh, adjacent lo the �t.rtllt �f M't.
. was III leu by u committee e
medium lruJnIl1g- of thl' white
(Third Day)
"gcl1an, ar!! good glazing Hlen:; whe; a,;
pO lilted by the (amous Gencral tcuchcIs. has �tcadlly I'Isen from 2.2 we
had planned to go hack home
t k
..
e
I
0 HIggIns shortly "I tel lh., Chileans yenl
S o[ college In 1932 to 3 [ years
oS oc -rnlsmg 1!4 .1 rapidly devclolling l tl I I
.,
. after 2 days, but It IS so nice U[l here,
. t I II f I
WI h Ie Ie I' 01 lhc AI gentllle pat-
In 1937 and to " 0 years in [942 The
cen ra va eYJ amc< a� one of the !'lot I ld ('
t
.
we suppose we will remain on as long
inclustl'Y, To the nOlth 15> lhe "I'l!ut
an< so lei': Itmelul Sun Mal·tlll,
rUining' Qf negro teachers hus Ill· as we cun we hllvC
found a little
'''ol.ld' g I'd t II 19 I
defeated t.he Spanish 10Yili falces.
cl'cn�cd In t.he sume wu}r the mcdlllm
.. s a ell spa s. ere a I the 'PIns tl'ium h th B I
f h
.'
stollr and filling statIon that sells
products of the tempei ate zont' and
..
p, c ult l! of MUlPO, l'I�lng
rom t rce years of high school stuff on cl'cudlck thut'ls a big help
'l'llOSt of those of sub-tropical climates I �p.r"
_,, l81,8, ilia I ks the end at the ,Ill
1932 �o 2.5 year:;� or collel!c In to us. we alreddy
owe him 14� We
1 . I 'rh
.
Sp<lIl1sh po\\el In Ch"" and lh" bu·th 11942 Th,s glound must not he 10 t ""ve 111111
a check to hold tll'l further'
grow UXl1110US y IS IS
the mo!-;t of tl '. bl.
' too'"
thickly settl d d tl t I I I
lc 1 cpu IC.
eVen durmg the war, and we must not IS. he is veil y
consldel'ute of the
.
e an lC mos lIg1 Y
look forward f •
. ,
·cult,vated purt of the country And Sale Drivers' License
or better qualtfied toorlst nnsoforth.
1 here, in the fertile valley between
teachers It rUlIled last night and uncle bud's
mountams and sea. IS the beautIful
Moved Up A Month SKUNK AND DRUNK
cllbblOlr, which we ar� I!vv1l1g In,
,capital cIty of SantIago On the coast, Atlanta, �1<lIch 16 (GSP).-S,ile
PRESEN1' Pl'OB
leaked worser tlmn evC!', but It has
••nly 116 miles away, IS the ('qually
, ,LEM cleured off u"ain lIlId it t I k
of Georg-In tamily d"ivcls' licensc!i TI
'-"
won ea·
"'famous port of Valparaiso I
.
101llRslon, !\larch 23 -LocHI of� Q'11ny
more till It nuns'
WI I beglO AprIl [ l1lstead of' May I', heel' of the law Itot tl d t
I
'
And last, but by no moans lea�t, I� annOUllce8 PubliC Surety
CommlsslOn_ th
no ling- c er It do not cost verry
much to to live
'the zone of the nitl'ate fields.
The CI' .10hn E GoodWill He stud he ev�m I� P�l'�lll.t
of their duty, llOt up here if you haven't gol anny
eyes of the natlan� of the
wQ.J'ld at was< moving LIP the dute a month t 1";
S
lIll.1 �tottng
drunks monney, which we arc h.tmus of thiS
war, as the struggle in defen�(!
of make It unnecessary to xtend tlO II
Ie po ICe answered 8 calJ recent- is our first trip to a eoolet' atmos-
th 'd I fiN
W '
e. Ie y to upnrehcnd 'I uwand h
.
e I ea sot \0
.
ew ol'.d moves
I
June aQ deadlIne 'l'ht: ralc" Hend ebrluio nod ,,'.
erl1lg 10- perc endurmg the catly summer.
·towal'd deCISIOn, WIll turn Wlth mol'C
of the family pays .1 for hi I'c d d
pet The arrest present- we diddent know thee" was anny
l' S 1 (!lISC, e U Ire problem Th I b k
and more eagerness toward
Chile's l,}J� _.snQ��� 50. cents, and each ch.ild "�as fondlin"
. e 8W- rea er such places as this when Lt COJ'ne to
...desert stol·ehomw. -For, n itl'stc; With 25
cents. In h arnls�
a black and white kitty the wea�cr.\: 'gCtti'e I 'found a loose
.. _ �,
,,� I .. ,��
IS CQW near our c9ttag(. yO:<;Le�day, Hnd
, :
USE CHEVROLET'S
"TRUCK CONSERVATION PLAN"
FRANKLIN CHt:VROLET CO.,
ON COURT'HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
�KNOW
YOUR NEIGHBOR
'!,.* * *. *a� *
* � * 'l��
***** �******.t,:::I\n"lI
County School Head
Issues a Statement
(By W. E. McELVEEN)
CHILE-COASTAL EMPIRE
Ii that dl'op of iodine smeared over bl'uise or
abrasion could
.
hare the intelligence and tendencies of its human beneficiary,
3t would, likely enough, have mu ch to say of
its unappreciated
dignity and importance, in war as In peace;
of its parent, ni­
trate of solda; of the nitrate's power in life and
death in the hu­
man family; and finaIly of the world'g only producer
of natural
llitrates on a commecial scale-the Republic of
ChIle.
Chile, nn empire In I t."\clf, a great
ribbon of 286,3R6 square miles, .preud
along the rim of the Pacific for neal'­
Iy 3,000 miles, reaches fal'ther south
than any other nntion or the Amel'i­
'Can cont.inent, 1t is sometimes re­
ferred to as "the Califon1l8 or South
AmeriCA." H there is some �Imilur­
ity as to relative location, shape,
and topography, the pal'allel cannot
be carried far.
••
TIIDllSll�r,_ MAR<;H 2p• .1p42,
IF �YOUR-.OSE
"CLOSES UP"
'ONIIiHT
FOR U):AVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
J. S. Bran'nen und W. L.
Brannm..
executors of the will of
J. G. BraD'"
nen, late 01:
said county, deceased..
having, applied for leave
to sell eee­
tam lands and personal property
be­
longing to said estate,
notice is heM­
by given tlmt said
application wilt
be heard at my
office on the tim
Monday III April, 1942.
This March 3, 1942.
J. E. )\1,cCROAN,
Ol'tHnary,
"UL'MK:R',TlAlES'AND.STAT�B�O�R�O�N�KW�.5S.:__
-:--------SE\'Bl!-"--.:*,.
WEEK" WOM EN
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT,
NEWS OF THE I
'6�r!.GL�fu,B���t�rCh:e�g appli...:
OVER THE NATION �
to this court for a year's
sup�'
. _ J (or hernelt from
the estate of her de-
1.iJ.E-fIt, censed husband,
Warren Parker, notl�
-r' is hereby
given that said appllcatlo.'
will be heard at my
offico on the tim'
Monday in April, 1942,
. * This March 3,
1942.
b WfHfS
J, E. McCROAN,
Ordlna7)',
1/. Dln�tllorn on lol'(!l
r
For Letter" of
Admlnlstratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
R. J. H. DeLoach
having !''!PHedI
for eermnncnt letters
of admmlstra­
tion on the estate of
Z. 'T. DeLoach..
deceased, notice is hereby
given tha�
said application will be
heard at lIlT
office on the first Monday
in April.
1942,
'This MarCh 4, 1942.
J:"E. McCROAN, OrdlnarY.
•• Noboily�s Business
" • .,.,.: .... , ........ � • _� 1� •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having
claIms against
the e.tate of B. O. Bryan,
late' or
Bulloch county, deceased,
are notlll'"
to present sanle to the
underBlgne4
within the time prescribed by
law.
and persons indebted
to said estate
will please make prompt payment
t.
the undetsigned.
'This February 16, 1942,
1 MONTGOMERY
PRESTON,
(19feb6tc) Douglas,
Ga.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson,
S. o.i
-------------------------------------------.---�-------------
A MAN STOPPED
ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
AN EARLY VACATION
(First Day)
deer mr. editor:
no doubt your valluable readers
wliJ
be supprised to learn that your
corry
spondent and his fumiley arc up
in
the mountings and all are well
and
enjoying theirselves a rjght
smart.
we are supprised flo be here ourselves.
uncle bud simpkins has loant us
his
cottage to stay in. It is
located in
"hollow-wollow," and it is
called
"the rumble seat." IS looks
like one
and is not verry much bigger.
the cottage we are staying at
docs
verry well for the fix
it's m, it do
not leak xcept when it rains.
the
chimbly does not smoke xcept
when
we have a tire in the fire-place.
the
cracks in the floor are not large
enough for anny of the kids
to fnll
thru. tho bath-room is not
located
too close to the building. it has
run­
ning watter In it if you carry
it up
the mounting-side a little peace
and
porn it into "
barrel and go back
down to it and turn it on.
we feel sorry for the folks back
down in flat rock and allso you
in the
county-seat. we have to sleep
under
2 blankets and 2 cover-lids
which we
forgot to fetch with us, and
are using
a smalI tent top instead. uncle
bud
told us that we would find hi.
cook­
ing utiJu;ils m the cabin.
we found
them o.k. they cohslst of a pot you
bile stufT iI), but we have made a
coffee pot out of a tomato can
and a
frying pan out of tlle ltd of
a lard
can the next time we WJll, brmg
along some kitchen furniture
our­
selves.
we eat canned vegetables to some
extent, but rely on sardines and
crackers and pork and beans to a
large extent. we still l1ave
c50 left
of the 2$ we started off with, so you
see WE' can live verry economical up
here. some times our place looks
like a nudist camp, but it IS not;
everboddy has to have something on
nil the time ... even if it aint
noth­
ing but a towel. We' will be
home
in time to vote, we hope;' we have
rote home fol' monney, but you I(now
how thut is.
we Arc sltll up IIi the cool mount­
Ings of the blue ridge and enjoying
the fine Ol.onc that IS wafted rrom
one balsam pine to another, and then
It is inbnilcd mto our devourmg n08-
trdH With 'ItS �wcct lIISCnsc UIlSO­
forth \\ e nre now sleeping- under 3
blankets at IlIght which we barr led
from some nearbY' camJler� who had
fotched more thlln they needer!
we would have went home thiS
mal n1llg', but we had a flut tiro Qn
OUI'
liZZie. we will now sllty 2 more days.
mectlllg some lriends who had a
little
b,t of xtl y food and xtry monney
hilS played right IOta oUr hands. we
feel SOl'ry for folks who ure too pOOl'
to come up here HI the high mount·
ings of olel n c
our 5011, Jun'y" got stung by �\ yel­
lar jacket which he sel dow-n on this
morning soudle lou fell out of a
t"ee nnd got bumped in 3 places.
summy saId II bIg snake. snapped at
him III the woods today. the sUllset,
,,,'S beautiful f"om old craggy yester­
day pm when It went down We do
not get no papel'S up here. IS
the
\Va r still gOIng on? a man told us
last night that glellto brittan IS
bumbing the verry daylights out of
germanny we do hope so
yore COll'y spondent haH gallled 4
pOllnds up hel e III 2 days and IS still
expanding at the waste-lme. I guess
I
mTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE!
, "E:verything for the
Automobile"
I
1 TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR
BUDGET PLAN
B. R. CHRISTIA�
a. EAST MAIN ST•
STATESBORO, GA-
.
(7octtfe)
f
, BARNES FUNERAL H,O�M�E
t E, L, BARNES,
Owner 'I
e
e AMBULANCE SERy�r€E
t
a
a
LADY ATl'ENDANT
Phone Night
I'
Day. , 465·:
- 467
..
t
nnlked nearly a gallon of nlilk from
out of her, it will last 2 days.
verry little wild-life lives up
here.
we do see some g'round squirrels
vnd butterflies and a few birds. but
.hem is all. they do not have auny
v.p.a, here, and we have heard
no
.nlk of old age penslona... thi� ,is tlte
ife. we have made np SOI11<>· chigger
-nedison with kerosene and I..rd.
�hey are not as bad as they were
at
first.
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
13-M....I I
Here's mighty
....a.1 ==:��
up" tonight and
makes breathing d1llIcult, put 3-pur­
pose Vieira V..-tro-nol up each l108triL
Va-tru·nol does 3 Important things
It (1) shrinks nallen membmnes, (2)
8OOtbll8 irritation, (3) relieves trjIn­
s1ent nuaJ _estIon. n brlogs IDorn,
comfort, m8ItCii 6reatblng easler, thus
invites sleep •• , AM 'cmembF.lt belpa
prevent many ro'colda deveUiplng It\lied In time, Fol., VieD �
ror�trL'CtIoaa In VA".O••OL
Fille
... .
In 8 recent issue,
Life spoke of
II America's chronic unp catastropluc
complacrllY." That
memorable phrase
accurnt ly iIlustl'lltes
what has been
�rong With this country.
\Ve were
told that we could
lick the Jupunese
in 11 matter of week ,
and we believ-
\ cd It.
We were told that
the poten­
Lial enemy was short on
raw mu�
,elinls and natural
resOU1'COS and SO
wus incapable of ail
extended offen­
sive, und we believed
'Ull\t, too. We
"'.",.",."_.,..-"-�=....""...=!-.,,-,.,,...--"'='.--....,,==
wore told, that tho ,OL'i!U1IS
were, in Union, and Generalissimo
Chiang Kul
ufi'oot, fortifications
which were cer-» Chek of China.
'l'he lust has a pur­
tain to protect our
shores in any ex- ticulur disttnctiou,
in that he is hoad
tremlty, and we
also beheved thut. of his government,
us well I\� tte ac­
And so the inevitable happened.
We tive commander in mi.litury
affairs.
and our governmenl
lerribly under-t It is �lgllincunt tl\ut
all of these
esl1mnt{!d the material
strength und commanders believe
in the offensive,
�lrikil1g power
o[ the toe. Wo thought and pursue
the otf'enaivc. MueA.t-
tn terms of
"nationul defcll:!lCIi in- thur, of course,
is carl ying on what
stead or itt terms of
"wur." We turn- is c�l:ientilllly 11
dofuuaive action-but
led
our faces away
frOID the unpluas- he contihulilly takes
the battle to the
-,
¥tnt fucts, and
dreamed happy dreams enemy.
'fimoshenko has won
im­
bl: victory. Only
lately hnvc the mense victories,
which have cost the
\ ,Aple icun poqplc and thuir g�ver�l.,
Germans millions of meD! by usc.
of
,
I"ont come to,
realize how burd It
WIll the most daring
offen�lvo tactICS.
\ be to win this wo.r-ho,v much
work And Chmng Kai. Chck, for
five YCR1'S,
\'WC
must do it we arc
to escape the hus Hung his' superbly
blRve, iIl-
�ate or li'rance
and the other sub-' equipped
armies ngninAt .. thc Jap and
ljugated countries"
whIch the can- kept hIm out of the
henrt bf Cillna.
conquerors arc
literally using al It is for
that reuson thnt
recent
Islave' mllrkets.
clmnges In the
commnnds of the
; It does not serve the natlonnl
in- United States army'
and navy should
Itercst to minimize the
disasters which encourage
this country. Some IIsuper
have befallen the
Umted Nations. In
conservatives" have been
eased! out.
less than four
months Japan has
at- And younger, aggressive
men ure
1 tailled mastery of the
Pacific and is coming 10
to top positions.
I, moving on Australia.
She may turnt. •
I uny minut' on India,
whICh is po�u- ApPOInts Georgia
I'lted with 29 per ce�t of the
entll'"
\ M
T State Post
I
world'S Il1nnpower;
IS rich In re-
an 0
sources of many kinds,
and is tom Appointment of J. E.
Phillips, for
With internal dissension.
Some nU- two years a district
forester at Way­
thoritles expect that
HiLler may soon cross us assistunt
forester for the
attempt to driVe
across the Middle Geor�ill Agricultural Extension Serv-
East. If thut driv(}
were successful, icc WIlS announced
this week by Di-
he would muke physical
contact with rector Walter S.
Brown. Mrs. Mildred Simmons
vs. John D.
Japan, and the
Axis would be in
a 1 Mr. Phillips succeed.
1. W. Eber- Simmons-Petition for
Divorce hI!
position to destroy
vital United N�- hal dt Jr., who WIIS recently
appomted Bulloch Superior Oourt,
April Term.
I
tlOns' communication
lines. It IS assistant .tate 4-H club
leader for the 1942.
.
. h t
The plaIntiff having filed
her petl-
clear that the
VIC y govcrnmen, extension
service. tion for divorce m
this court, and it.
possessor of a
large rIect, is cominng I A native
of Coffee county, the
new appenring that the
defendant Is n..­
closer nnd closer to
aJl-out "collabor-
'
forester is 8 graduate of
the Univer- a resident of this state,
and an order
I ation" wilh the Nazl�. There
is a sity of Georgia's
school of forostry. having been mnde. fO.r
service on hi!18
I distmct posslbillty lhat
the AXIS may Following graduatIOn
111 1937 he by publlcntion,
th,s IS to notify sallt
,
defendant. to be and appear
at th..
gllin prepond�ran""
of the w�rld 0 ce- 'serv�'<I as aoslstant
district forcstcr next term of Bulloch
superior court�
I sources, human and
materIal allke. for the Georgia diVISion
of forestry to be held on the
fourth Monday I..
I•••••••••••••••••••••
�������������������������I�
�H� fue wh�e pk�re
d fue � B��� Md � Aupd
d W� A��JM�fuenMdfueru�aMwer
world has oha.nged literally
since Dc- he became district.
forester with said complaint.
.
cember 7th.
. 'beadqullrters at Wuycro.s, n post
be Witness
the Honorable T. J,
Evans.
judge of the superior
court.
There can be no question
but what has held untIl this
time.· This 16th day of Mnrch,
1942.
Japan and her partners
counted hellv-\ Mr. Phillips mn1Tleu Miss
Mildrod HATTIE POWELL,.
ily on that
"catastrophic complllcen- Smith,
of Ocilla, in 1937. They
have Deputy Clerk Superior Col',·t.
cy" of which LIfe spoke.
And so, the �on�e:...::s�on�,c:J�a�I�1l�e::.:.E::I::.b:..:re:::t:. .!...(:..:1::9.::m.::a:.:r:_:4:_t:_p:_)
__ -========:
job of this country
llnd the other
Danger of Explosives
When United Nations I. SIDlply
that of
Milltary Aircraft May I revolutiOOlzing our
outlook toward
Be Forced To Th� Ground
;'al'-and of producing
and sbippmg
"Make youtb lYjoor
eonsc)oU!... '. • \ the mstrumcnts of waT
necessa.ry to
Make it s..art to
dii.... wine � The war department has Issued
a
I make "och a revolution
possible. Ev-
�r. Make U",m
uvid fo, It." statement contaniing
instructions for
\
milItary operatIOn based on de-
"Develop and cement
profitable co- law enforcement
officials and elvlhans ;:�slve strategy has fal!ad-and fail­
operatIon with
Ioal newspapers
'n on the reporting and protectIOn �f ed WIth terrible los"es
of men and
every community. Reme�bcr
that, military a1l'cra�t ,.forced
down III eqUipment and key
pOSItions. If we
baSically, the local
newspaper �s civilian population
a.reas.
.
are to win, the wllr
must be carr1ed
your key or sale",
the reason for thlij 'The statement
was receIved thIS to the enemy,
and carried to him
al
belOg that It goes
dIrectly int.o the week by Lt. Col. C.
E. Thomas Jr" the earliest possible
time.
hOlnc.... Use your
local neWspaper commanding officer
of the We!l�ton We could attack Jap,an'�
coneen-
8nd. depcnd.�pon ,l,he
.•�.,(lpel1lf.lon or l'ArmY Air Depot,
Robms FlOld, trated lOdustrial areas
from Alaskan
the press whIch 'You
WIll thereby de- Macon. or
ChlOese bases if we
had enough
serve." \ "Military
aircraft, friendly 01'
has- planes of tbe "ght
kind. We could
"LIqUOr never
was and is not now tile, which may �e fmced
dowD or be� crack her long-ext�nded 8u�plY
hne­
a moral Issue. Up
t.e flOW there
has conte mvolvcd In
acc1dents In clvd-! if we had suffiCient equipment
at
never been U
(oncentrated effort �ade I inn population areas may
be carrying I the right plnce.
These and similar
l;:::;::;::;::;:::::.---,---------------------�
to lIlstlll a
consclt!nce into the lHluor live bombs
or ammunition and
�hould I "Ifs" are today's great
bottlenecks
huslDcss."
be strictly guarde� against molest�- I to the waging
of �ucce8s�ul war,
They
uNotlnng counLs
like making a tion by
unauthorized persons
after \
arc not SImply
mdustl'lal problems.
profit."
crewmen have been
rescued. Non- They are problems
which were lBrge-
"We arc opposed t.o locul.
optIOn. military
personnel havmg knowledge, Iy creuted by
inefficiency in govern-
d· t' t of a
military airplane aCCIdent
should men' and by work stoppage
on the
Local optIon breed.
class IS me Ion.
•
Get the support
of your. own com-
report the same
IOlmediately to the i part of labor group•.
mumty. Eradicate tr"d� j!",lousies."
pollee, sheriff or
other local lawen- 1 Production
Chief Donald Nelson
hils
"The Ilquol industry
should go on {o;reement
officials. ReP9.�ts should \ called for an
immensely extended
e.f­
�he rad,o WIth up-to-date programs,
give the location
of the accident, re- fort all aJong the,
producing line. >If
with feublre stars
and snappy script
suIts to crew members
If known a�d. that effort is mude,
it means that
Idcnllfied with promin�nl
names." what
assistance hli:s been given
to there must be an
end to bickermg (6jant1c)
injured personnel
between rival untons,
and nn end to \ --=====.:.......:
-' _
OUI (hunces
to wtn this war
here at "The police on establIshing
Identity wOIk-wecks which
welC fought fol'
�al Negro Farmers home and 011 the
1ront lines. of
the aircraft should
contact im- and achieved
10 an eTll whose
end
, JOI'n Defen,se Plans
t mediately the
nearest army air forces began
when Hitler became
Chancel-
Rev. Robert
Wllhams was aPlf'olO
-
station field 01'
detachment and re- 101' of the
Reich. There must
be an
� b 11) cd chairman
of this g10Up of
arm- ,
(By R. W. Camp
e
CIS WIth Mrs.
J. P Blyant, prinCIpal lay
all IlvRllable informatIOn
Police end to wliste, delay
nnd red tape m
Sunday, March 1,
approxnnately of' 'th .. school; and R. W. Cnm]>ben,'
'should Illso prOVIde Immediate
pta- the government.
We have no tIme
tection for the' scene of the
aCCident 01' ene) gy fOI'
reform for reform's
one hUlld. cd I aJ111CrS
und farm wom- agrICultural teacher,
acting us' ad-
d f ts
'h
h ri.ntit army personnel
arrIve. ProneI' sake.
Those a1'e the col
ae
..
en "n<1 theu' ('hlldlen
811SWel'ed to t C
\ViMOf
to the chninnan.
at ms on
I I I b e
...
1 P protection
of the scene o[ an
81rCrltlft The Amel'ican peop
e c csr y
av'
cal) of the :\gt
Icultural agencies
to SlInduy's program
were P.rlllcipa : accident IS vital to Investigation
'of n chOice. They
wlll work hurder
than
_
III h I GI cen
and home economIcs
teacher,
h I
n meeting at the
Pope ,lunlol g E B liard beth of the
Stales- the aCCIdent.
they ever workeel
10 t elr IVCl!-<)r
School. The purpose
of the meeting b:;OIC�llg�\ ind�stnul Scbool. "Reporting
offlcials should ask
for they will lose a
war whose loss can
. , d
the operations
officer 01 the officcT have
no othel' con<
lUSlOn but the
,vas to organize tblt:l
comanunh.y an ElIch farmer is
asked to bcglll mak-
h N
_
of the day at the field
they contact. desth of
freedom everyw
ere. one
make defimte plnns foJ' ItS. pa\,�lCJ- mg' hIS plans
for hiS garden, his Exact location of the Dll'plane
�nd of the flotlons whl('h have
united with
pahon 10 the
effol't lo prOVide food frlllt trees,
l\ls\ hogs, hiS cows,
and
personnel, time or aCCident,
name and us in this cpic stnlgglc
hnvve the
"nd feed 111 suft�clcnt
amounts to meet all thc nther thmgs
he needs to do In uddref38 of pCl'son making
report and productIOn capacity
to turn thc Keales
the war needs.
order to make hIS
farm givc to the n statement as to what protection
can The tools of wal
Will come from u.s
The tOpIC dlsoussed was'
HHow Can war effort. Not {only
flannelS but
be prOVIded for the; scene
of the ac- and in an
eVcr-Inclcasing quantity­
I or Whl't Can I
Do To Help Win every perscn and fan)ily
can plant a eldent should be included
111 the re- or they will not
come at all. We mus
This Wnr:!·' Plans
were made fOI the g',llden, r"llse
!ome' chIckens, and
' I h b Ik f tb
h,'no th
pOl t ta au'
force office!'s. supp y
t e U' 0
e S .-,
complete lISC of every
available plot g'lOW some trUlt
to meet the needs of "Law enforcement offiCials
In the tRnkS, the planes,
the guns, th
.
of land 011 eat;h
fa"n in thIS cotn- hiS Imhvldual
family.
j
vicinitg eRn best co-operate
With mih- shells and lhe
bullets. And we mllS
munity in the planting
of vegetable - tary (lutho\"lties by
aSRistmg injm:cd sUP11ly
them now! not in years
t
crops, (ruit trees
1111d other neceR5ary FOR
SALE-75-acre farm
one mikle Cle\\' ",ernber", obtallung names and come.
ed
. d that a out,
close to C(lUegc, on
Pcm'bro
food and fe .cr-ops·m
or el' II' 0 60 "ddl'esses' of
wltlle"S"S ,'llld Inaki'llg
ThiS WH! has pi oduced
three mlll
1 dedI t
hlghwny, sm�l1 .dwe mg,
4
.
or....
" '"
,sufficicnt�al}1ount of, foo
f • I'UI S
acres in cult1vatlon,
balance m tlm- eeJ'tain that no onc
moves any pnl'b\tnry
leadels oil the first
rank-Gen
'1\nd mcat�' and other essential
thlOgS
ber good place 10r
borne neal' cIty; of the pInne or Its equipment
aftel e1 al MacArthur
of the Umted States
'may become avallabL
to the groatest only $35 per Bcre. clfAS.
E. CONE
crew members are
rescued." Marshal
Timoshenko of the Sovie
:number'of pOI'sons, .thereby
Incro1\sing RE."l,TY CO.
(19mnrlt,,)
.
.
"
ediesTra Popular 61 years(Fourth 1)a1)
a mounting hoosier dnited into
our community yesterday. he was
the mil type. we asked him if he
had heard anny late war news. he
said he diddent know there was a
war going on and asked us who was
fighting now. we told him europe,
asia and ulrica he had heard of tbe
world war, but nevver..head of a-do
hitler till we told him about .hirn,
yore corry spondent ran into a
man and his 2 sons down on the
creek boiling something in a pot or
drum that had" little twisted spout
running off from It thru a barrel of
wutter. he diddcnt. say what it was,
..,but he gave us several sWigS of it and
1t tasted verry ransom and we en­
joyed It, it W[lS sotllcthing they made
out of COI·n. menl and sugar, 90 he
salli. a kind of soft drink. We spent
the night with them, but diddent
know it until the nex.t morning about
dlllncr time. my folks were' wOrt'ied
to death about me. we will go to
sec them agall1 every day if we can
get off I have a bali headache today
and It swims some.
and carries no govvernmentrJstamp.
it is called h...made happines•.
we have not heard no war newsrt)
ill G dllYs. we hope england has in­
vaded germanny and italy and that
the war i" over.' this is a good place
to forget yore troubbles, if you have
unny, and i know they arc numerous
'with you,
1. 'A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO
SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR' WAS
EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
(Back Dome)
after spending i; days m the blue
ridge mountings lind 2 days coming
home, a distance of nearly 65 miles.
we are back in good old flat rock
again. we arc thru with being .too­
r ists. we arc wore out, both peddy
and sole; we went uway broke and
got home In a worser fix. wha-ever
invented vacatio�" ooght to be dug
up out of the ground, and lynched.
two vucations the Bame month would
kill annyboddy.
we borril.'-d a moddel CIa" to vacate
WIth. It was borned enduring 1930.
It was wore out befoar the �econt
hand man ever sold It the iast time,
we got up in the. mountings 111 fairly
good shape, but when we retUrned
back home, old man troubble rode
with us, slept with us and stayed
tangled up in our hair. 'we had 5
blowouts and '1 punctu.es befollr we
got to the main road w(} made 14
mIles the first day,
•
,
We broke down ncnr shady caverns.
l\ garrage towLod us in. he told us
"'" would have to have new brushes
in oor bearings, that our carburetter
was skippmg, our universal was
short-circuited, our brakes were
dragJ!ing� our trn.nsmission needed
to be relined, our radium were back­
firmg, our pan was dragging, our
radmtor was bu�ted, our crankshaft
was cracked, and that our checks
\Vele no good so far as be was con­
ecrned
Notice to Debtors and
Creditors
A MAN PATTED A STRANGE
nULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT
WAS AF'lt'}!;C'rION-
2,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
All creditors of the
estate of WII�
Ham Wesley Newsome,
late of Bul�
loch county, deceased,
are hereby
notified to render in their
demand. to>
the undersigned according
'0 law..
und all persons indebted
to said es­
tate al e required to make
immedlate­
payment to me.
This March 7th, 1942,
Mr". Mittie Newsome
Chester,
Adnlr. Estllte Wm. W.,.ley
Newsome, Deceased.
Notice 'To Debtors and
Crediton
•
ATE,
-IT WASN'T!
A MAN TOUCHED A
BROKEN P,OWER LINE TO'
,
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING
CURRENT.3.
.. �
\ 4.
"
5,
-IT WAS!
(l'ifth Oa1)
I WIsh you and all my other ttlends
were financially able to come up here
and enjoy thiS fino ozone and land­
scape and pretty Views at �uJlset.
rations nre I·tlnning a little bit low,
but \ve hove some nearby campers
that give us stuff when we run out
but we let tHem know
I
we are onl;,
borrowing It, imd will pay It back If
we don't fOl'get It.
A MAN SPEEDED UP
TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE
CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
we III e pianni'1g to go home tomor­
I'OW, we are geUing tln'd of �laying
III uncle bud's sorry cottage. he c�l1s
It 8 parry-dist:! when he IS tnlking to
frllmds down horne. but If this IS
parry·dlsu, it mought SUit liS �s well
to 'kip it and run the risk of the
other place. we thought it done verry
well to lIve III the first day or so we
wel'O here, bat the l'oof fell in on uS
lust night and II slab struck yore cor­
ry spcmlent light 011 the face and
bent It a right smart we wont ftx It·
It leaks unnyhow �HI� il dOI\'t look
much like ram
-HE DIDN'T!
We Onally got the old ca� a-run­
nmg- by oUl'selves and 2 good tramps
who were hltcb-hik111g southward.
they hope Us a right smart. One of
them salcl he wo�ked for henry ford
m qetrOlt, but quit him when he re­
fused to mllke m,otors for great brit­
tan. they pushed Us up 3 bills and
We VIssltcd OUI fr wnds on the cl'cek rode
on the running bQ.{lrds till they
again thur5\day. he said he had made
bl'oke oft'
a good run and had 19 frUIt jars full
no more mountmgs for us. "f(\ will
of It he liked us so well. he gave sweat 'Ind Ian and fan and .s,.eat
us one and if nothlllg' happens to It· With
OUI' poor aabors in the future.
In I' edditot', If YOll wlil drop around 1Qres tr�tie,
lIext monday, ,aftel' we get home, we mik�, 18rk-, rid,
Will give you a 5"'1) of somethmg
e..x-toorist.
that Will maku yore toes tingle .and: .• ---;
-
_
·yole head itch nnd ,yore chest he'lVe I COlI
TONSEED reCleaned, delintcd,
and yore oyes run watt"" It's fille NI�';:!tfected-
STATESBORO GIN-
". ., (19m&r,��te)
EXERCISE CAUTION
CASE OF ACCIDENTw�c.T.Il. Department
We ha.e the onlY
STERILIZING
ROOM In town eapable
0' meetbll
the Geor,i. Board 0'
Health reqak..
SPONSORED BY
BROOKLET W.C.T.U.
SANITATION IS ALL
IMPORTANT!
Will Georgia Open
Her Eyes?
The Wloe and liquor
convention at
Hotel Slevens, ChIcago,
March 11-15,
had as Its favorite
slogan, U.MBk�
Amenca wine and liquor
conscIOUS,
lIere arc sonle ?f, the timely
ad­
vIces gIven by, the
exceutivcs and
8nles e:xpcrts.
mentA.
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR
cL()T11B8
PHONE 55
BOWEN·S
J. E- (UBaater") Bown.
Prop.
"Teach A mencan
women how to
drmk ., inVite
and welcome
lhem
to your bars
and tearooms.." .
HShow young people
how to e�Jo�,
the 'dehghtful'
wmes o[ Amencu.
"Adapt and aim your
advertiSIng
so as to arrest
the attention of
fac­
tory workers
o( al:!I' grcat
CIties; the
mmers of Penm;ylvania;
the farmers
of Nebraska, and
the pal'tic�lar'J
In­
dividual groP" of e"ery
locahty.
"There IS no hquor
volume pos­
.,ble through
advertIsing appeal �d­
dressed PUI ely to tbe
SOCially ehte
of Ule upper
classes." .
"We need to understand
the habIts
(If women nnd
th-e I you,pger genere-.­
tlOn. Tl ain yOU!
publiclty,to catch
the eye anll develop
the IOterest
of
tbe young,!r generation."
Steel-Piercing q-e
"
Steel used tn vital parts fori wac machines-planes tank hj
, guns-rt\U!tt be nawlcs., because Amenca'. hti�
9, lipS,
have weapon. that are both. accurate and tOUg� g men
must
•
Day PhoDe 34'0
Nlgbt Phone Ui
'Lanier'S Mortuary
Funeral Directors
, -'
I. .[The nt:w million YOIt X caybUI t by Gc�eral Electnc savel
precIous hours in findin& Raws. It is
so powerrul that its rays can pierce
thick: steel casttn,l.
2. Defect. tn the steel show up on
X-ray film. Therefocc faulty matc�
nals are tossed BSlde before costly
hours of machinme have been apeo.t
on them.
I �.
'l-Al
3. A regular check up on pleCel of
X-ray film worn on wo�lcers" wrists
helps euard against prolonged
exposure to the raY!I liven off b
the X�ray tube
Y
•. X-ray exposure needed for 5- ,
Inch tlllck !ltccl l!l now 2 minutes
•
Instead of prcvlOUS 3 Y2 hounl'
Whole days arc !laved I1l examina.
tlon of even' thick�t' cnsttngs.
Ceneral Elec,tric believe. that lta 6"$t duty 88 a
eood cltn:en II to be a good soldier.
General Electric Company, Schenectady, N.
. "
Social
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell spent
Tuesday in Augusta.
Mrs. John Paul Jones was a visitor
In Augusta during the week.
Mr. and MIs. J. H. Brett were vis­
itors in Savannah and Savannah
Beach Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way, o� Albany,
were week-end gueste of hor motber,
Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
W. W. Powell, of the Univeraity of
North Carolina faculty, was Il visitor
here during the week end.
Sid Snuth, Tech student, WU8 the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Fred Smith.
Morris McLemore, of Camp Whee.
IeI', visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs
O. L. McLemore, durmg the week.
1111's. O. L. McLemore, MIss Betty
McLemore and MISS Mary Lou Car­
michael "pent Saturday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and
sons, Henry and Smets, spent the
week end with Mr. and !'fIrs. J. L.
Mathews.
Robert Lanier, of the Umverslty of
Georgia, spent the spring holidays
Wlth his pllrents, Mr. lind Mrs. 'Fred
T. Lanier.
Mrs. Fred Cartel' and daughter,
Carol Jean, have returned to their
)lOmc in Tampa aitel' 11 short Visit
with friends here.
Misses Sal'a Renllngton, Helen
Tucker, Anme' Laur'e Johnson and
Vivian Waters formed a party spend­
ing Saturday m Savannah.
Rogel' Holland Jr. has returned to
business college in Atlanta after
spending the week fit Contentment on
tbe Delta Sigma houRe party.
�
• Clubs •• Personal
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1942.
.Iohn Egbert Jones, student at
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C., spent
a rew days durmg tbe week WIth his
parents, Mr and Mrs H P. Jones.
Miss Annie Laurie JohllBon has re·
tUlled to GSCW, Milledgeville, Iloiter
n weck-end visit With hCl' parents,
Mr. and Mrs .•1. Brantley Johnson.
Capt Homel' Melton, who speut
the past three montbs III school at
Ft. Monroe, Va, spent several daY:i
thiS week with his [anllly here be­
fore returmng to Camp Stcwllrt.
BIRTHS CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. IF. C. Parker Jr. and Mr...
Btng Brown, of Perry, who IS spend­
ing several days With ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Parker, were
jnint hostesses to tbe members of
their bndge club at a lovely Pllrty
Thursday. afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Parker. Attractive decorations
wei c used and a salad course With hot
tea was served. Prizes went to Mrs.
Fred Abbott for high, Mrs. Jobn G.
Rawls for cut, and Mrs: Billy Cone
fm' low Others playing were Mes­
dailies Sidney Lanier, Gordon Frank­
lin, Lehmon Fr-anklin, Gt!OI ge Lanier,
M L. Dexter, A. J. Bowen, John
Jackson, J E. Bowen Jr., Robert Ben­
son, Bnrtow Lamb, Thomas Smith,
OIhf\\ Boyd and Chalmers Franklin,
lOe
HEARTS HlGH CLUB
Qualit" foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Saturday
CHARMER
CO}'FEE, can
Maxwell House Coffee
Pure Lard, Ib,
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb.
FLOU.R
Queen of the West
Warrior, 24-lb. bag
PET or CARNATION
MILK Small, 6 for .. 25cTall, each ... Be
OLEO, 2 Jbs 35c
Lifebouy, Lux, Camay
SOAP 2 Bars
O.K. Soap or Powder, 2 for 5c
Old
Dutch Cleanser, 2 for
--------------
Grapefruit Juice, 47 -oz. 19c
STALEY'S
STARCH, 3 for
SALT or
MATCHES, 3 for 10e
Soft Tissue, 6 rolls
Pink Salmon, 2 tlat cans 25e
Catsup, 2 large bottles
Dill Pickles, q t. jar
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Quart jar 49c
Eagle Brand Milk, 19- can 22c
Ga. Honey, 5 Ib_ jar
Pimientos, 2 cans
Libby White Asparagus Tips
2 tall cans 39c
Corned Beef, 2 cans
AU CIGARE'ITES, pkg. 16c
Prince Albert Tobacco
or
95c
15c
OYSTERS Ql. 45c
FISH FISH FISH
Salad Dressing
16 oz_ 19c
8 oz_ 10e
32 oz_ 29c15c
Sandwich Relish
16 oz_ 19c
8 oz_ 10e29c
32 oz. 2ge
Sliced PlNEAPPLE
No. can
38c
Midget Gherkin Pickles 25cPint jar
SNAP BEANS, ih.
Collards, bunch
GARDEN PEAS, lb.
LETTUCE
2 large heads
CELERY, large stalk
TOMATOES, 2 Ibs.
APPLES,3 doz.
17c SWEET POTATOES
10 pounds
Indian River Grapefruit
Large 5c each10e
Oranges, doz. 15c, and 25c
Round or Loin
STEAK25c
25c
Ground SAUSAGjo�
MEAT, lb.
l5c Pork SHOULDERS, lb. 21c
Pork Hams, lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE
2 Ibs. for
6ge Choice BEEF ROAST
Pound
25c
FAT BACK, Ih.
White BACON, lb.
47c
lOc
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver".
Mr. and Bill Kennedy entertaIned
the members of the bl'ldge club
ThUI sday evenlllg at the home of her
pal ents, Mr and Mrs Hurry Smith.
on North Main street A beautiful
lOe nn nngement of cady spring Rowers
added to the 10vclillOSS of the home
and n supper plate was served A
compuct for ladles' (ugh score was
won by MISS Bohbll� Srllith and a tie
lack fot' men's high went to Chat�
ham Alderman, who also won a can
of chICken bones candy as floatmg
pn."c. Candy (or cut was received
by MrH Frank Rook Couple, play­
IIlg Included MI ctlld Mrs Buford
Knight, MI and Mrs .Tuhan Hodges,
Mr and Mrs .Iake SmIth. Mr and
Ml's. Fr�ltlk Hook, Horace McDougald,
MI�s Sara Remington, MISS Mary Sue
Akll1s, ChUI he Joe Mathews, MISS
BobblC SmIth, Chatham Alderman,
MI' and Mrs. Kennedy
7c
10c
15c
25e
LUNCHEON GUESTS
ThUtsduy Mrs J. L. Johnson wus
hostess lit a delightful IUllcheon at
hel home on South MUIn street A
15c
lovely Ht Tnngement of curly spring
nowel s formed the centerpiece for
t.he table, nnd covers \Verl! place1:! for
Mrs P B. H. Dudley, of Jacksonville,
Fill., Mrs. E S Brannen, Mrs. C C
Dllughtry, Mrs Karl Watson, Mrs.
Emory BI annan and MISS {{etty Sue
Brannen, all of Reglsteri M;ss' Vera
Johnson, or Lyon�, 'and Mrs'E A.
SmIth, Ml's Jim '\Vphams, Miss WI1;­
IHfl'ed ,JDhnson, Statesboro, and Mr:;.
.Tohnson
23c
15e VISITED IN NEW JERSEY
Mrs. Perry Bowen and ltttl. daugh­
ter, Earldyne, have returned home
oftet n three-weeks' VISIt with her
daughter, Mrs Frances Spence and
son, and famIly, at Newark, N. ,T.
Sho 11180 was the guest of her mother,
MIS. R 0 Tillman, and other reIa­
tivus III New Jel'sey \Vhllc there
she took seve, ul tl IpS to New York,
VISiting RadIO Clt�r alld many other
pomls of InLCrest, Includmg the
"MUSIC Hnll/' the world's largest
theatre.
20c
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs M M Watel's had as
dinner guests Sunday MISs Eula Can',
of Thoml\.�ton;. Gordnn Carr, of Ashc-,
vlllc, N. C, ulld Ml" and Mrs Kermit
Cart' and JGne Can, of StatesbQro.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
announce the birth of a daughter San­
day, March 22, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Woodcock WllS for­
merly IIftss Bonnie Louisa Page.
Mr and Mrs. I V. Simmons an­
nounce the birth of a son, Randall
Virgil, Monday, Mal'ch 23, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Sim­
mons was formerly Miss Sara Lee.
Mr. and' Mrs.-'A:ustm R." Bailey,' of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
son March 8th. He WIll be called
Austm Randolph. Mrs. Bailey will
be remembered as M ISS Mary Dell
Allen, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones, of
Jacksonville, Fin., announce the birth
of a son, Jerry Proctor, Monday,
Marcb 16, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Jones will be remembered
as Miss Ruby Lee Proctor.
Mr, and Mrs E. ,J Kennedy. of
Newark, N. J., announce ,the blrt.
of a ,daughter born February"121;h .
She. has been given the name Lillian
Gertrude. Mr. Kennedy is the son
of Mrs. Perry Bowen, of Statesboro,
METHODlST WOMEN
The WSOS of the Metbodlst church
will meet In tbe church Monday at
4 o'clock. The program WIll be under
tho leadership of the secretaries of
MISSionary Education al.l� !.r�ce.
Mrs Z. S. Henderson is the chosen
delegate from the WSCS to attend
the annual conference, meeting I in
Albany III April Mrs. Lu tlie r Mc­
Kinnon and Mrs. J. E McCroan, lead­
ers of tbe Statesboro zone, will be
1 epresentatwes from this department
of the missionary work.
•
MlSS NEW ACCEPTS JOB
WITH TELEPHONE CO_
Miss Manora New, who has been
teaching 10 Pelham, has resigned her
work tllere and accented a position .LUNCHEON AT JAEOKEL
With the AmerlcRn Telephone Com­
pany m Atlanta. !'tIiss New spent
the week end With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R S. New, at their hoi"e
here, leavmg lor Atlanta Sunday.
Mrs. Bl'ooks Simmons had all her
luncheon guests at the Jaeckel Hotel
Tbursday Mrs. Lee Simmons, of
BU'mmgham, Ala.; Mrs. Hart, of Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. Frank Grimes.
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ORIGINALS,
FOR JUNIORS
J
TIME"
"
A rpUI£:klCtg +youd8 dces.
of PeI;bl. Beach SpUD
! taron slasbed With stripe.
, . ,CUtuog iii fine 6gure
wub IU snug w:ustband
and Wide SWirling. skJn.
Wheafl bluel aqua, pe�
Brey Size. 9-1 S. •
.. $6.50
(H. Minkovitz Fresh as a dip in the de.p'. , . tbe strawberry priDe.­ed blouse of .hi. two.
piecer wirb irs 6.tled I
callari ... Jackel aQJ
,�oo,lh daliag .kill.!Slllch,ng 00 Ihe pock..
I�ad. �ic. delail. BUlcher
baen 10 Old Glory red.
,ach(lng lreen. Size.
9-15.
$12,95
•
\,
•
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TEN YEARS AGO
FrOID Bulloch Times. March 31, 1932
Baseball season opens with Teach­
ers College playing Blackshear here
today and tomorrow at Blackshear.
Bulloch county was given contract
for construction of new highway
from Statesboro to Evans county
line; will shorten distance approxi­
mately two miles.
�ter negalive team, Sara An­
derson and Rubye LaVerne Warnock,
were given decision over the affirm.
ative team of Spr-ingfield m the pre­
liminary debate there FrIday evening.
Jack Wells and Erastus Mixon,
held in Bulloch county jail for more
than a month charged With robbery
of the Portal postoffice, were trans­
ferred to Savannah for trial III the
federal courts. •
Delegates named for the state
Democratic convention to be held in
Atlanta next Wednesday are B. H.
Ramsey, D. B. Turner, F. B. Hunter,
Mrs. J. O. Lane, R. J. Kennedy, J. J.
E. Anderson, J. L. Renfroe and G. S.
.Johnston.
Statesboro girls llttendlllg WOosley­
an college, who Will have prominent'
parts in the ceremonial inauguraticn'
of Dr. Dice Anderson, new president,
are Miss Sara Bess Renfroe, Mis)!
Mllry Crouse, Miss Helen Hall, Miss
Martha Kate Anderson, MISS Evelyn
Matbews and Miss Helen Olliff.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 30, 1922
(Last -week mentIOn WI\S made of
the dinner at the Ad Club when D.
G. Bickers and W. G. Sutlive staged
a fake shooting episode.)
Today's news gives OV<lr to the
regular meeting Monday with the
statement that wbile there was no
fixed program, the followlI1g had been
outhned as exceedingly proper:
Solo, "Just Before the Battle,
Mother," C. P. Olliff; vocal two-step,
"Jerusalqn, My Happy Home; How
I Long for Thee," M. Baumrmd and
J. Weitz; pantomime, "Open the
Bel;llltiful Door and Let Me Out," R.
F. Lester; soloi "Will There Be AnyHoles in My lide?" D. C. Smitb;
duet, "Is There R1lom Under the
Table for a Sinner Like Me?" W E.
McDougald and L. M. Mikell; re»d­
ing, "Shoot, Luke, or G,ve Up the
Gun," Leroy Cowart; 801q, 410, How
I Long for Wings to Fly With,"
Harvey D. Brannen; pantomime,
"When My Hair Stood on End," A.
M. Deal; chorus, "'£ain't No D18-
graoe to Run When You Get Scared,"
J. E. McCroan, B. A. Trapnell, W. J.
Rackley, A. B. Green, P. G. Frank­
lin, J. H. Brett, Henry C. Cone, J. L.
Mathews�"6nd' others; dissertation on
"The Beauttes of the Wide Open
Countryside," Rev. W. T. Grenade;
pantomime, "Every Little Movement
Has a Meaning All Its Own," J. L
Renfroe; debate, 'IRc801ved, 'Twere
Better to Ctllwl Befor� You Get
Shot Tball Wish You Had Later,"
Pete Donaldson, G. J. Mays, Harold
Averitt, S. W. Lewis, Cliff Fordham,
S. C. Groover, J. O'B. Rimes, A.
Dorman and others.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Aprll 3, 1912
Hollis Henderson, of Maysville,
Ga., is tbe guest of his father-in-law,
L. H. Suddath, for a few days.
Brooding over troubles, John M.
Martin Sr. (known as "John Reb")
ended his 'life in the Bay district �'r'­
day morning.
Bryan eounty wants part of the
Bay district; would give "The Neek"
to Chatham county and take part of
Bulloch in its place.
Benjamin Parrish Jr. and MISS
Eula Mae Franklin were married
Friday evening at the home of the
bride's' parents,' !'tIr. and Mrs. S. H.
Franklin, near Pulaski.
New political announcements in to­
day's issue: J. G. Jones for elerk of
8uperior court; D. W. Hendrix for
county surveyor; W. H. Sharpe for
membership on board of county com­
missioners.
B. R Olliff, newly elected superin­
tendent of schools, was inducted mto
office yesterday; members of the
board present were' Jason Franklm,
A. A. Tumer, S D Alderman and
D. B. Franklm.
The regular meetmg of the Sewmg
Club was entertained Saturday aft­
ernoon by Miss Marlon FOYi present
were Miss 'Foy, Miss Ella Belle
Trapnell, MISS Kittie Turnerl �1.iss
Evelyn Wood, MISS Sarah Eden, Miss
Susie Mae Caruthers, Miss Ruth
Bland and Miss Hyacinth Fordham.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, April 4, 1902
J. F. Fields has recently erected
soda water manufactory in the rear
of his store occupted by B. P. Maull.
Hinton Booth and Charlie Cone
went to Swainsboro Monday nigbt to
witness the presentation of a cantata.
Perry Kennedy and W. G. Raines
pnrchased four Rcres of land in East
Statesboro, on Zettel'ower avenue, for
$2,260.
An Easter egg hunt was given
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mayor Greene S. Johnston for the
benefit of the Methodist church.
Deatbs during the week are' Mrs.
'George W. Waters. at her home near
Statesboro, after an illness of sev­
eral weeks; Mrs. D B. Mikell, at her
home near Enal, after a short Illness.
A lively fight is going on over the
proposal to remove the postoffice;
one group wants it moved to the
store occupied by J A. Fulcher and
the other wants it moved to North
Main street.
The Old Maid's Convention will be
held at the opera house next Monday
night; young ladles partiCipating are
Miss Tiny Grimes, Miss Eumce Les­
ter, Miss Zaida Rountree, Miss Geor­
gia Addison, Miss Effie Wilson, Miss
Lula Simmons, Miss Butler, Miss Eva
cOlliff, Miss Bessie Lanier, Miss Maude
Brannen, Mis8 Minnie, Stubbs, Mi.s
Sallie Wimberlf, Miss Florrie Beas­
ley, Miss Milttie· Li¥el;v:_Mlss_ Mackie
Wilson, Miss Ernestine HCdleston;
Prof. Makeover, D. D. Arden.
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Clothing_Mer�hant8 To 'DOG GIVES LESSON llulloch Count") Club t
Enforce Anti-Cui' Law
J S ers
��r��I!!��M To Show Elders The Way
:t':t��i!r�e�:lea:� �:!ger BEST MFI'HODS OF HOT COMPETITION
'
FEEDING ON TRIAL IN FAT STOCK SHOW'
CLUB YOUNGSTERS
MEET IN COUNCIL
Phone 248
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson were
I I
BIRMlNGHAM VISITORS
visitors in Savannah Saturday. 1O2 (1., IT 'i? � Mrs. Earl Robinson, who
With Mr.
Miss Manora New, of Pelham, SIlent !.Q)�u.�<e�lffi \..h!)�) Robinson, lives in Birmingham, Alu.,
the weak end with her parents, Mr. spent several days durmg the
week
and Mrs' R. S. l;Iew. • ,IL's lIlter.estmg-to..k8ep,UV'with-our "'lSltmg'her.pareRts"Mr:
and-·Mrs. J.
Mrs. Oscar JOiner, of Elberton, IS young people who are either away at A. Knight,
in the Stilson community.
spending several da,.. WIth Mr and I school, In the anny,
or off in the bus- She was accompanied by ber aunt,
Mrs. Dean Anderson. I
mese field. Such an attractive picture :.1:rs. Roy Young, wbo was visiting
S C of Ida Seligman
came out in the At-
Bill Josey, of Anderson,. ., W8Sjlanta Constitutton a week ago with
relatives there and at Charleston. Mr.
the week-end guest of his SISter, Mrs. 'Commander Jesse Draper (her boss). Robinson,
son of Mrs. W. H_ Robin­
Thomas Smith, and Mr. Smith, I The page was devoted to promment son and the late Rev. Mr. Robinson,
MISS Sara Lee W,lson, of Millen,' Atlantans in
the field of defense, and IS employed In defense work m Bir­
spent the week end With her parents, Ilda
W!1.8 going through" Hling cab- mingham
met and he sitting at his desk seemed
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. very interested. Another young lady C
Milton Hudson, of .Jncksonville, who Ie always receiving honors at
J.T.J_ LUB
Fin., was the guest during the week I college is Alma Mount. She wn�
at Miss Martha Evelyn Laniel" was
of his Sister, Mrs. H H Cowart.
. home recently from th.e Unive!.it� of hostess to members of the J.T.J club
Mrs Adorn Jones of Atlanta waS
Tennessee, where she 13 a sen •.or, n..nd Monday evening at her home' on In.
,
'I wont back by way
of the Univeraity Sa
.
the. week-end guest of Mrs. Eugene of Georgia to attend some-week-end
man street. ndW1c���,�.coc,,-colas
•Tones and Mr. nnd Mrs.IS. J. Proctor, dunces. When she reach�d Atlanta
and cookies were served nnd'mem­
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr. and she was Quite surprised to find
her bers present were Misses Hazel
little daughter, Madeline, of Suvan- date
had mad plans fOT 'her to go Smallwood, Betty Grace Hodges, Julie
nah were week-end guests of rcla-I
back to college on one or the paseon- Turner, Francest'Groover, Betty 'Bird
, ger airplanes. She wna quite enthused
tives here.
lover
her first "ffight, By the way,
Foy" Bernice Hodges and . Helen
"'rs. Jack DeLoach and Jack Jr, Alma was voted one of tbe twenty-
Ma"sh
of Swnmsboro, were guests Saturday I
four best dressed girls on the campus TO ARRIVE SUNDAY
of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Aldred and
this year. Then comes news from
M W H D I I
some of our young men who are awny FROM SCHOOL IN OHIO
I'S. . . e ..oa�. r. lin th", army A. M. Seligman, James MIss, Isabelle Sorrier .will arriveMr. and Mrs. WJlham Shea�ouse Aldred and Charlie Olnff all went to Sunday from Springfield, Obio, wbere
have rctul ned to their home In Tam- LoUisiana for theIr first training, but she is doing Iibnlry work In the
pa after n VISit With her parents,
now they have been scattered to the Warderlaw Scboo" and w.1l spend
Mr. ond Mrs. A. A Flanders.
four wmds. A. M has been sent to
MissiSSippi, Charles to Idaho, and ten days witb her mother, Mrs. B. B.
James to Oregon. They all admit it's Sorrier.
been tough, but are taking it on the
chm j however, one of the young men
wrote home for the first time tn their
lives they know what the poet meant
when he spoke of "Howery beds of
ease." Up at four and so complet'ely
worn out at eight they couldn't get
the energy to do anythtng but fall
into tbe arms of Morpheus.-Two an­
nooncements coming out in the Sun­
day papers of two of our very pretty
young girls who nre studying at bus­
mess school tn Atlanta. Miriam La­
mer 18 to marry Francis fluntcfl who
lived here as a boy, and Kntherine
Ahce Smallwood and Wllhe Wilkin-
son, who have been sweethearts since
high school. are to marry Both wed-
I dtngs wIll be rather quiet, but boththese girls have many frtends here
I who nre interested In their plans.­It isn't very hard to know Easter is
,just around the corner, and already
I
the storc8 ure filted WIth giLts of
almost every type. �'he younger set
is busy getting outfits ready, and
ono mother With four girls in her
family adnllts It's the worst time of +
the year Cor both her and the family +
budget; howevol. fl'om the elise with, ++whlCb she shops and the attractive­
ness of the gtrls, she doesn't let it ++
I
get hel' down.-Don't forget to ride •
over town and sec the lovely yards f
now With almost every color; the,t!ow- :,:
ers look prettier than ever after a
IIiong cold willer; that !tttle ridtn&,won't hurt your tIres -Wlll see youAROUND TOWN '
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MRS. AR'l'HUR TURNER, Editor
21}3 College Boulevard
Statesboro clothing merchants are
100 per cent behind the newly pro-
Mobilization Campaign WIU mulgated anti-cull law. Thia firm de-
Begin Monday To Extend termination to stand steadfast for en-
Through The Entire Week foreement of the law was announced
Plans for the mobilization of all the
following a conference between tbe
4-H club members m Bulloch county
merchants Monday afternoon.
WIll be made at the regular meeting Let it be uaderstood that this
anti­
of the counnty council to be held in
cuff lawl forbids the wearing of trou­
Statesboro Saturday. sers with cull's at the
bottom of the
Mob,lization weck".1'1 from ':April, 5 legs. 'gle iJt.tent of this new rciuIa­
through April 11. James Davis, pres- tion is strictly one of
conservation.
ident of tbe Bulloch county 4-H club Milhons
of yard. of cloth wUi be
council, states tbat during tbe week S'l:;.ed by' tbe elimination of these
two major events of interest to club- cuffs,
it is estimated.
sters will be held, the fat stock show It is a violation for a marcbant to
and sale on April 9th and the getting connive for tbe sale of pants with
together to see the motion Pieture'l cuffs;
a vtolation for any man to
Young America, that wii( be on at the wear such pants if bought after tbe
Georgia Theatre April 11. The pie- first of the present month. Local
ture stars Jane Withers as a 4-H club merchants will take measurements
The daily newspapers recently car­
ried a story about R school in one
of the northern states in which dogs
are being trained &8 watchdogs
around manufacturing plants. It
"(as reported that the instructor bas
Ipmetbing' 1i1�; two hundred dogs ID
bis classes, and that the work they
ate capable of doing is far more
satisfactory than even the most sen­
sative mechanical devices arc cap­
able of.
That incident was heralded as an
important epoch on the preparedness
and defense program, and we are not
seeking here to discount the import­
ance and 'practicnbllity of the work.
Instead, we arc giving our unre­
served .endorsement, and herewith of­
fer as a candidate for instructorship
in the school one certain house dog
of unknown origin belonging to the
A. J. Bowen family on Donald"on
street. Paired witb another certain
back-firing gasoline truck in the
neighboring yard, the property ot
BerMrd McDougald, distributor of
that well-known and highly popular
gtUloline which he sells (we'd give the
Dante of the gasoline at regular
We are not aure whetber tbls sto!')' space rates if Bernnrd belieVed in ad­
has previously been told In print, vcrtl�ing and would give us a con­
though we are sure we have person- tract to mention it In this story),
lily related the d�tails to friends in the dog succeeded one ntgbt last
conversation. week it is reported, in arousing tbe
Some twelve years ago a .turdy entire community to the
realizatIon
youngster came into our office one of the
truth that we are at war.
nigbt while the printing machinery The report, pretty generally
in cir­
was in operation. He stood near cutation, IS that Bernard's truck
where we' were running ale folder gbt on one of its back-firing ram­
and nfter a moment of solemn de- pages during the rainy season, and
liberation he made this brief state- start..'{) a one-machine campaign
of
ment. "I've lost my job." Anawer- war consciousness.
With back-firing
mg inquiry as to details, the young-
salntes akin to machine gunnery and
.iter added, "There are too many oQcasional heavy cannolluding,
tho
bosses in the place; two men at tbe t'!uck wal,ed everybody except
the
head, and they didn't agree on what Bowen family. The
Bowen dog, ho.... -
they wanted me to do. One of them over, sleeping
in the yard, was awak­
told me to carry a package upstairs; ened fully. Being a
timid animal,
the other one told me to leave it frightened in hiS youth by too
loud
where it was; I carried it half way
Christmas firepoppers, the dog sougbt
up and left it--and they both were company an� safety. The home
doors
mad. I just couldn't please a pair were all
closed to ltim, but a large
like that." window pane
offend an opportunity.
Tbe lad wbo spoke was Woodrow
For it tbe dog headed with flll the
Tyson, who has been a soldier In
determination at his doggish copt­
uniform for the past seven or elgbt
mand to do or die. (Maybe he didn't
years. This paper acknowledged a
exactly formulate in words that
Christmas card received from bim
tbought, but his actions were to that
late in January, mailed lit Pearl
general 'mport.) Straigbt for the
Harbor on December 6th, the day be- windo� crying. out in anguish
and
fore the Pearl Harbor raid.
resentment agalDst t�e wrong whIch
Tbe words which you Iune re�. see��d
to tbreaten blm and hl.�.c�m­
will introduce the formal statement mumty, tho dog
broke through mto
which h r foil .
the bedroom. As he went in the
e e ows lovely clinging curtains wound 10080-
Headqoarters 24th Infantry Division, Iy about his head and draped bis
OfHce of the Division Commander. body; not, however, that tbe drapery
General Order No. 16.
Schofield Barracks, T. H.,
mterfered witb bis voice or impeded
March 3, 1942. his progress. It was
a grue�ome
AWARD OF THE PURPLE HEART sigbt, neighbors say, wbich the Bow-
Under the provisions of Army 'Reg- en's {liscovered hurdhng tnto their
ulations 600-45, dated August 8, 1932, bed, wbat witb all that drapery and
us amended by changes No.2, August
10, 1938, Tbe Purple Heart is award-
noise. Mlgbt it be a Jap or a Ger­
ed to: man 10 disguise? The Bowens
didn't
WOODROW TYSON, Army Serial know the answer, and hesitated to
No. 65546000, sergeant (then cor- guess. Sure of one thing, they re­
poral), Battery "C," 11th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion, United States Army.
fused to stay in bed with tbe agitated
For a singularly meritorious act of visitor, �en though
the voice was
essential service in action at Scbo- tbat of their usually docile yard dog.
field Barracks, Territory of Hawaii, Might it be a new species of torpedo
on December 1, 1941. During the air rambling hitber and yon in quest of a
attack by Japanese forces on Scho-
field Barracks and vicmity he rcceiv-
victim T The man of the Bowen home
ed a machine gun bullet wound in the had
been taught to trust no mistakes,
left thigh while preparing his sec- so be joined in telling the community
tion to take the field. Despite tbe that the war had come to American
wound, Sergeant Tyson, after rcceiv- shores.
inl!: first aid treatment, returned to
his section and commanded it during
the march to and occupation of bis
gun position. The meritorious con­
duct of Sergeant Tyson reHects great
credit upon himself and the I'Rilttary
service. ResIdence of enltstment, Sa­
vannah, Ga.
By command of General Wilson
OFFIOIAL:
ROBERT L. SPRAGINS,
Colonel, General Staff Corps,
Chief of Staff.
ARCH A. FALL,
Lieut. Colonel, A.G.D.,
Adjutant General.
sold at the Woman's market III the
Annory on Saturday, April 4. All
tbe money win go to Camp Stewart
and to the Air Base in Savannah for
the benefi t of our boys.
Don't forget to buy your supply
of 'war eggs. 'llhe funds are needed
for a very worthy caUSe.
member.
The producer of this pIcture was
riding across the (."()untry one day and
picked up a small farm boy. He ask­
ed the young fellow where he was
gOtng. Tho boy explained he WRR
On his way to his 4-H club meeting.
The producer asked III detail what
the 4-H club was. From this young
farm boy's story of club work, the
motion picture producer wrote the
story for this picture. Tbls aceounts
for the tnterest the picture has
created 10 all rural communities
where it has been shown.
James also stotes that another
item of interest to the c1ubsters for
the meettng Saturday will be the
working out of plans for distnbuting
some Six more purebred pigs that
Sears, Roebuck and Company is g.iv­
mg to the c1ubsters in Bulloch coun­
ty th.ough V. D. Johnson, manager
of their Savannah store. Mr. John­
son said he would give the council
the pigs to be distributed as the coun­
Cil saw fit.
Every member of the counCil is
urged to be present for the meeting
next Saturday at 3:30 p. m. in the
court house. James reminds the
clubsters that the officers of the
cleven eommuruty clubs are all mem­
bers of the council
and fit pants according to the new
law. No wearer will be permitted to
have cuffs attached after their pur-
chase.
A PURPLE CROSS
FOR YOUNG TYSON
Former Statesboro Young
Man Displayed Bravery
Of Very Highest Order
FARMERS TRYING
NEW VARIETID;
COll,duct Experiments To
Di!4cover Crops That Are
Best Suited to Our Uses
New varieties of hybrid corns, new
varieties of syrup and chewing canes,
and fertilizer and variety tests on
peanuts are being carriea on under
normal farming condItions m Bullocb
county this year.
Fred Blttch, W. Lee McElveen, J.
R Wyatt and Ivy Anderson are try­
ing out at the breeder's request Flo,i­
da W -1 medIUm and la. ge hybrid
corns These hybrids are supposed
to be hard enough to put III the crib
for usc during the winter, yet mature
as em'ly a� the other hybrids already
belllg planted extensively in the coun­
ty.
Doris Cason IS trymg two varietieS
of cnne syrup and one variety of
chewtng cane at the request of the
U. S. laboratory at Cairo. These
canes are euppoocd to be immune to
the disease that has dwarfed the size
of the ribbon canes normally grown
here.
W. A. Groover is co-operating with
tbe Georgia Experiment Station in
conducting a variety test on 147 va­
rieties of jumbo peanuts, including
the varieties, already • grown here.
Test.. that cover all the various fer­
tilizers usually found recommended
for peanuts are also being conducted
under thiS prQject
No evil, they say, can continue in­
defi�ltely. The truck qUIt back-fir­
ing and the yard dog Quit yelping,
and Quiet returned to the community.
ilut the lesson was taught that "it
can happen in Statesboro."
We hore and now nominate Bernard
McDougald's truck and A. J. Bow­
en's dog as a combinaticn to make
the' people of Statesboro war con-
WAS THIS YOU?
You attended a bridge party
Wednesday afternoon dressed In a
redingooo, a navy and wblte polka­
dot dres� with red coat and hat and
navy accessories. You have blue
eyes. brown hair. Both your sons
.
arc very blond.
If the lady deSCribed will call I\t
the Times office she will be given
tv.'o free tickets to the picture,
"Bedtime Story/' showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
It's another of those big pIctures
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Miss Irma Spears. She called for
ber tickets within a half hour after
the papels had. gone into the mall.
'Said friends-phoned� to· lie'!' ...bout
her de�eription. She attended the'
picture Friday afternoon.
seious.
Easter Bunny Goes
To Woman's MarketDlSTRICT OFFlCERS ARE
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS
W. G Kincannon, district conserva­
tiOnIst, announces that his offices
have been established in the old Bank
of Statesboro bUilding on the third
floor. Associated with him m tbe USe
of tbe offiees are W. T. Smalley,
county planning 'technician, and Miss
Wynell FIeld., secretary, recently
transferred bere from Swainsboro.
Pel'�ons �·ll)"'ine••• _ with:� these.
·o� are urged to bear in mind
tbeir removal to present quarters.
Easter bunnies bave whispered
around thiS week that their eggs will
be given this yesr to our boy" in
Easter war eggs will be8erVlce.
Assistant Soil Expert
Dlscusses Practices Which
Best Help Win The War
Dairy and' livestock ·-p;oduct. lire
receiving first call from American
farmers under the Foor-for-Freedom
program, Walter T. Smalley, assist­
ant Roil conservationist, said this
week, and he pointed out that for
cows to reach tbe maximum produc­
tion tbey must have the best pes­
sible forage.
Good pasture is the cheapest feed
a farmer can produce, the conSC1·va.
tionisl smd. A good pasture can fre­
quently be made to prodUCe more
feed per acre, at less cost, than Rlany
of the other feed crops. Also a good
pnsture sod protects the land against
erosion.
However, on many farms, pastures
arc subjected to greater use and
more abuse than any other portion of
the farm, Mr. Smalley adds. This ac­
counts for the failure of many pas­
tures to provide adequate grazing lit
a Ums wben It i. needed.
The conservationist warns agamst
too early grazing of pastures in th,
spring. Too early grazing and con·
tinuou. cl08e grazing always result:
in plants of low vitality. Wher
grasses go Into the hot, dry summCl
months in a weakened condition, the),
frequently die.
Other practices which Mr. Smalle)'
recommends include the application
of lime and fertilizer, spreading 01
barnyard manure, clipping as often
as necessary to prevent \vced eecdf:
from maturing, and the provision 01
supplemental pasture such as pearl
millet, Sudan grass, or kudzu for usc
during the summer months when the
regular pasture is usually short.
By doing tbese things, Mr. Smalley
points out, farmers will be abl. to
carry more livestock on fewer acres
and be able to produce more milk
and meat at a lower cost of produc­
tion.
32 Yo�g8ter8 'Are
Called Into Service
Thirty-two Bulloch county young
men are listed to leave Statesboro on
Saturday, April 11, for induction into
the servICe. Leaving by bus they will
go to Fort McPherson, from which
point tbey will be assigned aecording
to their various quo:ltficationB.
Those hsted to leave are:
Lucius Alpbonso Reed, Jack Mar­
shall Norris, Dewey Alton Lanier Jr.,
William Henry Cartee, Lenton Hen­
drix, Foster Rimes, Nick Dixon, Bu.
bert Riley Smitb, Willie Hendrix,
Russie Allen Leo, Joshua Clarence
DeLoach, Evans Elerbec Newman,
Buenl Franklin Bagins, Angu. Mlteh­
ell, Edward Mallard, Aubrey Frank
Cason,' James Alexander Brannen,
Julian Boyd Brock, Harry Daughtry
McEl�een, Rex Hart, W'i11iam Al­
phonso Proctor, Solhe Wilkerson,
Hosey Lee Stewart, Colon Calvin De­
Loach Jr., James Bland, John Eldon
Wmskle, Leland Alexander Cobb,
Odell NeWBome, Delma Finch.
Tbe foregoing twenty-nine are reg­
ular selecte... Three wbose names
follow are volunteers: Lehman Jnman
Foxworth, Hardy Brunson Faircloth,
and Euel Alton Stewart. Young Stew­
art is married, but bas responded to
the caU from a sense of patrIOtic duty.
National Commander
I. Radio Address
National Commander Lynn U.
Stambaugh will deliver an IIddress
on one of the difficult problems of the
war Sunday evening, April 5tb, at
8 o'clock. ThiS address will come
from the Cb:cago studios of the Blue
network. ,It will be a major address
as is mdlcated by the fact that tbe
Blue network has assigned this splen­
did evening period.
His subject will be "Truth III War."
It seems particularly appropriate that
sueb a subject should be discussed on
ElI8ter Sunday in this war year. Only
the gravity of tbe situation would
lead }he commander to come away
from )tis home on Sunday for the pur­
pos� Of delivering such a mesoage.
, I
Boys and Girls To Have
Large Number Choicest
Animals on Display Here
The competition for the gran4
championship of the fat .tock .ho"
will be stronger than in the past be­
cause of so many calve. of llbout the
same quality being made ready for
the annual event.
Garner Hall and Montrose G ....
ham will both again be in the thick
of the fight in the open ring. TheM
two young fellows arc now out of the
junior competition, but have aboa'
five entries that will be hard to eliml­
nnte by anyone in the tlnal showinlf
for the coveted honor.
Elwood McElveen, J. W. NeWlDBD.
James Davis, Wiltton Groover aDd
Billy Proctor, all of Stlltton, and De­
Vaughn Roberts, Nelson 'rumer, EI.
wyn and Debrel1 Proetor, Bobbjo �.
Deweese Martin, Toy Holllngswo�
Emory Godbee, Edgar Harin and A.
J. Wood. Jr. all have II chllnce lit the
ohampionship.
Misses Jdcqulln and Martha Ro..
Bowen and Margaret Ellie GroovII'
have entries that will be aa 100d ..
he beBt until the judeell pro". other­
:ise,
Be.ldes those named there aN
ome fifty-five other boYs that hu•.
he best entries they hllve ever tin.
Jhed out. W. C. Hodge., general
hairman of the sbow, stated that
everal entries from IIdjolnlng CODIl••
les also promised good competltloll.
The premium list will be paid to
he light and heavy classes of 4-R
lub calves, the light and haa""
lasses of FEA calves, the IIgbt IInll
leavy c1asse� of peDs, and tbe hom..
'Town cattle in denfense atampe_ All
,he cattle will be delivered to th.
3ulloch Stock Yard Wednesday anit
,hown Thursday, April 9, at 9 a. m.:
the sale will be at 1 p. m. W. B.
?ace, of Tifton; Jones Percell aDd
fIal M. Morris, AthelUl, will be jadgea
'01' the shew, and Col. Holly Robill.
'on, of Lyons, the auctioneer.
AMPLE PEANUTS
FOR ALL PURPOS�
Quota For BuIloeh CountT
Sufficient For Oll And
Hog Feeding May Be Had
Ample peanuts for planting for
hogs, Quotas and oil are now avail.
able to Bulloch county farmers.
Through arrangementa with the
GFA Peanut Association local fann.
ers may proeUl'e an apphcation for
peanuts to plant for hogs or quotaa
from the AAA office and then pre­
sent tbis application to S. D. Groo­
ver, in charge of the GFA warehonae
hero, to purchase peanuts. The...
peanuts will be sold for cash at $119
per ton for runners.
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Farm Bureau has been t.rying ta get
these field run stocks released f�
hogs and quota plantmgs for about
six weelos. The releasing of these
peanuts should increase tbe plantings
for oil by some 10 per cent.
Peanuts for planting for oil pur.
poses have been available for Bome­
time through the same source at
$92.12 per ton for runnera.
Mr. Groover stated that there were
still some 1,000 tona of runner pell_
nuts stored here available for farm­
ers to use as planting seed.
In addItion to handling peaRuta for
the GFA Association Mr. Groover fa
manager of the Statesboro Peanut
Company, which plant bas a daily
capacIty of shelling more than 16,-
000 pounds of peanuts on the
most modern macbinery. ThIS plant
is located at 202 West Main atreet'
and operated twenty-four hoUl'll! a
day, six days a week.
BLOOMING CAMELLIA
DISPLAYS PATRIOTISM
Evven the flowers that bloom in
the gardens nre proclaiming their
patrIOtism around bere. W. G. Rlline.
presented at the Times office this
week a camellia blossom which wall
snow white except one petal, whlcll
WIlS pink. Tbe arrangement of the
petals outlined the letter "v" in per­
foct shape-6n evidence that en.
the Howers are loyal to the core.
".
